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SbCbnvcb euavoî3e
Upholds the Doctrines and Rnbrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord jeans Christ lu sincerity."-Eph."VI. a4.

"Earnemtly contend for the faith whieh -wam onae delivered un t o the saint*."--Jude B.A

X. :jl MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1889. P"A

PRO T VINCIAL SY2OD OF THE CH UR C-
OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

The next meeting of the Provincial Synod
for the EcclesiasticalProvince of Canada wil
meet at the Synod Hall, in the city of Montreal
on the 1lth day of September next. Th
Bishops, Clergy and Lay Delegates will wali
in procession from the Synod Hall to the Cath
edral, where service will be held, commencing
at 10:30 a.m. The preacher (apponted by the
Most Reverend the Metropolitan) will be the
Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courtney)
The business meetings wili it ls understood
bu held as heretofore in the St. George's School
House, Stanley street.

-Warnine.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AOAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO ANY oNfr-other than the Rector or Incum-
bent of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the Editor and Prop-'etor
of the Cuaa GUARDIAN.

ICCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
We hear that the Bishopric of Sydney bas

been offered to, and bas been accepted by, the
Rev. Canon William Saumarez Smith, D. D.,
Principal of St. Aidan's Theological College,
Birkenhead.

Da. CAÂmGN, Bishop of Bathurst, on lat
Trinity Snnday ordained nine candidates, three
for priesthood and six for the diaconate; an un-
precedented number for an Australian ordina-
tion service.

Benop JoNEs, the Metropolitan of South
Africa, ias returned to the field of his labours
after a fifteen months' absence, with over
£11,000, collected for Cape Town's ecclesiasti-
cal requirements.

A fund is being raised lu Sydney to cou-
momorate the five years' service of Dr. Barry
as Primate of Australia. At the Bishop's own
request it is to be oalled " the Ordination Can-
didates' Loan Fond."

Ta Bishop of Lincoln bas issued a number
of interrogatories to bis clergy, requesting
thom to state the number of persons in each
parish (1) who attend The Church; (2) who
attend a Dissenting chapel; (3) who Leglect
all public worship.

Tn Rev. A. H. Whalley, lately the Reformed
Episcopal minister at Belleville, Ont., has re-
turned to the Church We are informed that,
according to the Report of the recently held
P. E. Council in Boston U.S.A., the "Re.
formed " have lost 14 ministers, which means
out of a total of 101 ministert, about 90 remain-
ing, and ail this in one year.

Muion solicitude is fult about the appointment,
of a saccessor ta Bishop Barry at Sydney.
Every Monday afternoon a special service of

jprayer for a fit appaintinent is beld lu the
parth sise ai the Cathedral, in addition teo the

constant use of a special collect in ail churches.

Tai vacant archdeaconry of St. Asaph, and
the residentiary canonry annexed ta it, have
beuen offered to and accepted by the Rev. Her-
bort Watkin Williams, vicar of Bodelwyddan.
The new archduacon, wha was educated at
Westminster School. and Christ Churcb, Oxford,
is a Welsh-speaking clergyman.

TE preacher at the late State Conference of
the Orthodox Congregational body in Maine

' said, "There are districts in this State where
many have livéd year after year without any
Christian privilegos, and thuru is ned of somu-
body to go to these neighborhoods with the
words of salvation."

IT la propoeed ta found a cozmunity cf Eng-
heh clergymen at Monte Carlo, thn favorite re-
sort of fashionable gamblers. The plan will re-
semble that of the Oxford Mission to Caloutta,
the object boing to establisli a source of private
religions influence. Two or threc cleries are
expected to takeup residence in November.

As an illustration of the esteem which Bish.
op Grafton has already won in bis see city, we
are informed that quite receintly, the Presby-
terian clergyman returning from his vacation
learned that Bishop Grafton was to preach on
the coming Lord's Day. He gave public notice
that bis own church would be closed, and ho
and a large part of his congregation attanded
the cathedral in a body.-Living Church.

THaa are five counties in Maine, out of the
sixteon in the state, in which there is no church
ar chapel of The Church, and in some of them.
we doubt wbether any clergyman of our branch
of the Church Catholic has ever offlciated. These
counties contain nearly twenty-five per cent of
the entire population of the State, and there are
extensive sections of the State where no re-

lious service of any kind is maintained.-
North East.

Tam following canon of the Diocese of
Maryland soanda sensible. It semem hardly
right to bave to record year after year as com-
municants people who nover commune. Their
names might easily be restored to the list again,
when they are ready ta repent and resume
their privileges: "Any communicant. who
shal noglect, for six months successively, to
attend the Lord's Supper, having opportunity,
may at the discretion of hia or her rector, be
stricken from the list of communicants, unle2s
satisfactory resons for such neglect be assign-
ed to the rector."

Ta. eastern aisle of the north tra isept at
Durham Cathodral bas been curtained off and
fitted as a uhapel for private prayer. The aiile
is three baya in width from north to south, and
formerly had three altars, the centre one being
dedicated to St. Gregory. On its site, and un- a
der a new window representing the saint, is i
placed the new altar of carved aak, enriched c
with painting and gilding, and standing before
an oak retable, on which stands the cross, -

candlestioka, and vases. Klnuelin&.-desks and
chairs have also been pravided. The cast has
been borne by the Dean and Mrs. Lake.

Taiuuî mi2ionaries to tie Jews were ad-
vanced to priests' orders by BiRhop Blyth at
Christ Church. Jerusalem, on Trinity Sunday.
Three who had been acting as catechiste and
schoolmasters were also ordained deacons. The
ordination excited great interest in Jerusalem
The Armenian Patriarch and three of bis
Bishops were present, as were ale representa.
tives of the Syrian and other Eastern Churches.
The Greek Patriarch was prevented by iliness
from attending. Some of bis clergy were,
however, there. The Bishop on the following
Tuesday left for the Jaffa district' where he
held three Confirmations.

RUAnLY the Bisbhop of Guiana is a marvel.
The Bishap, wha wau ordaincd lu 1830, and
being consecrated as long ago as the year 1842,
is the Senior Bishop of the Anglican Commun.
ion, contemplates, and with God's help will
doubtless carry out. the following plan:-' On
Sunday next I enter upon the taek I bave set
mysuif ta do, and which, 'witb only sligbt
breaks hure and there, wilI give me employ-
ment to the close of November. Daring this
time I shall bu occupying strange beds or
using my hammock in the bush, as we term
the forest, for eighty-one nights; but I am weIl
and hearty, and I confidently expect to get
through my Visitation pleasantly, and, as I
hope, with somae benefit ta the diocese.'

CHRISTIAN UNioN.-At the annual meeting
of the Home Reunion Society, Mr. Salt, M. P.,
made some practical remarks upon the subjet
of the corporate reunion of Christians. He said
we ought to consider not how far we disagreed
with Nonconformists, but how far we agree to.
gether; and Le thought that Christian men
who have beun educated in different ways and
under different habits were beginning to ask
themselves seriously whether thore would rot
be more strength for the good work thoy wish-
ed ta see carried ont if they were united, and if
they were separate, how far they could agree,
how far come togother for their common work.
It was possible that outward union was stili far
off : yet, without this outward union, there was
a very strong feeling of union and useful alli-
ance. Professor Sir G. Stokes said that a peu.
sal of the scventeenth chapter of St. John
shows that an outward unity as weli as an in.
ward was contemplated by our Lord. His
words, " That the world may know," point to
such. The world cannot perceive the hidden
or inward unity.

GEN. JÂCK5oN was once giving counsel tk a
young lady in whose welfare he took a deep
nterest. "I cannot forbear pointing out to
you, my dear child," he said, " the great ad-
vantages that will result fromx temperate con-
duct and sweetneas of manner to all people, on
ali occasions. Never forget thuat you are a
gentlewoman, and ail your words and actions
hould make you gentle I am quick and hasty
n my temper, but it is a misfortune which bas
aused me inexpressible pain. It bas given me

more trouble to subdue this impetuosity than
anything I ever undertook."
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.TBN THO USAND KING'S DA UGHTERB

Who are these royal daughters of the King ?
What is their mission? What i the significa
tien of the silver symbol they wear and the
potency of the mystie motto, " In His Name " ?
In January, 1886, a circle of ton ladies adopt-
ing the system of Edward E. Hale's <'Ton
Times One " clubs constituted themseolves a
4 central tan," around which should crystalize
other tons or workers, not assuming any an
thority or responsibility over thom, but simply
to form a nucleus around which they might
cluster, and from which might radiate encour-
agement, advice, and guidance. The name
'IKing's Daughters" was taken, a small silver
cross tied with royal color was adopted, the
simple watch word "L Hie Nane " was chosen.
The mottoes of action selected were: " Look
forward and net back," " Look out and net in,"
" Look up and not down." " Lend a hand."
The society had no constitution, no code oflaws
save the one general rogulation that whenever
any reasonable request should ba made " In His
Name," it should be granted wtthout question
or delay. Sinca the immense growth of the
order it had beau deomed expadient te consti-
tute the central ton an exocutive committea, or
advisory board, with Mrs, Bottome as president.
It was alse decided as the Society increased that
the formation of bands of tans was impractioa-
bie, and that a " tan " might comprise as many
members as was deemed advisable by its leader.
Never was less said or written, and nover se
few plans made for any work, as the design of
the Society was to move silently and steadily,
and te secretly accomplish its purpose of bridg-
ing th'chasm betwoon the rich and the poor,
and te nuite all womeo engaged in any kinù of
good work in snob a way as to secure eanch the
sympathy and co-oporation of aIl. Yet from
almost evory State in the Union, and from the
mont remote countries over the sea-India,
Australia, and New Zealand-from people in
every walk of life, from pastors of churches,
matrons of hospitals, teachers of echools, lead.
are of philanthropie eocieties. prosidents of col-
lages, from the belles of Fifth avenue and the
etroet gamin of the Bowery, come tidings of
the continual organization of tons upon tans of
King's Daughters, until 5,600 silver crosses
have bean sold, and 10,000 members have on.
rolled their names among the King's Daugh-
tors, although the Society bas been organized
only two years. In January of this year a
branch organization was established, known as
the King's Sons, and through their efforts al-
ready a missionary chapel has been built in the
city of Baltimore, whose roctor is te be sup-
ported entirely by the King's Sons. The work
accomplisbd by this remarkable sisterhood is
too varied and extensive to ba recorded in de.
tait. Thora are tens that visit tha sick, tans
that supply hospitals and homes with flowers,
tons that support foreign missionaries, tens that
sing, and tons that sow, tans that endow beds
in hospitals, toues that provide pleasant country
homes for deserving poor, and tans that simply
" bridle thoir tongue " and " endeavor to live
in love and charity with aIl men"; ail, " In His
Name." The cash girls in Maoy's are known
as "the little doorkeepers," whose unique motta
is" Lord kcep thon the door of my month ; "
and there are hoartsease tans of little children
who cultivate pansie for the hospit ils. There
are the quiet tons in sohools, sud the courteous
tous, who claim that " King's Daughters should

avar display the manners of the court; " the
old maide' tans of helpful unappropriated bless-
ing, and the old ladies' tons, whose youngest
member is more than eighty years old, and
whose oldest member donned the silver cross en
ber one hundredtb birthday ; the faithful tons,
in guilde, the look.up tons, in deaf mates' homes,
and aven in the Home for Incurables the pati.

ents waiting for desth have organized thom- Italy, late in September. There will be a silver
selves into a considerate ton, who shall endeavor collection which will go to the building fund.
te make thair nurses' labors as light as possible. The regular choir of the place, assisted by that
One of the young ladies' tons in Boston sent of the parish church, i8 holding frequent prao-
loads of sand te the tenement yards in the city tices for this avent, under the direction of the
fer poor children to play in, and the graduating Rector, with the Lay-reador as organist.
clases of a fashionable bosrdIng-school calling And thu, at an early date, by the help of
themelves the continuing tan have adopted a God, the people of Italy will be enabled to meet
little girl, and iitend te provide for ber and together for public worship, in a building con-
give her all the advantages of culture and eriu- secrated te Hie blessed service, and for the
cation which they have received. Musical tons maintenance and propagation of "the Faith once
of the most cultured and giftad ladies in the delivered te the Saints."
oity devete their talent te the entertainment of
the poor, and alseo, through their use in charit- POaRT MTLGaA -St. Andrew'.-A very
able concerta, accumulate funde for the support beautiful new sitar bas been placed in the above
of various missions, thus bringing into use the church. designed by Mr. Mark Wright, of Char-
talent of the wealthy for the beneoit of the lottetown, P.E.[, The wood work of solid
poor.-Nnw York Bun. ash, beantifully polisbed with throe panels,

each of which is carved in the centre. There
is also attaehed to it a super aitar of the same

NEWS FROM THE NOME FIELD- wood, which at prasent lacks its required far.

DIOCESE OF NOVÂ SCOTIA. niture. Perhaps some one of te maany readers
&J10CSE O NOV SCOIA. cf yeur valuabie papar would litra te provide

PETITE Bzvxua.-St Michae.' Parish.-Bnt the necessary articles which wonld greatty addto its beauty.
few ontside of this parieh are aware of the vast The cost of the altar was entirely provided
amount of work which is being done in it for by the people of this part of the parish, viz:
Christ's Church. Although it is net a large $25. This faot shows that they take an interest
parish, and dissent hau been etrong and infu- in the work, and are anxious te beautify the
ential, yet the Rector, Rov. James Spencer, has Sanotuary of God. We sincerely hope that
savon stations, including the parish ohurch, at some kind friand will holp us in the furnishing
all of which ha regularly officiates, and keeps of the altar, and we are sure they will never
up gCod congregations. He has further shown lose their reward.
hi laudable desire to augment parochial work The bell which as been hanging in the tower
by procuring the assistance of a Lay-reader for of the above for many years, and the sound of
the summer monthe. In this capacity Mr. it never heard, has been taken from its original
Stanley Symoads, a divinity student of King's position, and erocted in the churchyard, and
Collage, Windsor, is acting during thé long now, we are pleased to say, it eau be heard
vacation. By the united efforts of the Rector for every service.
and Lay-reader the people of the parish are
euabled te enjoy the advantages of five church DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
services overy Sunday, while six Sunday schools
are regularly and constantly maintained. Five NuwoAsrLu AND NELsoN.-The principal
of the Sanday schools have been organized for item of news fro this Mission concerne the
soma time past, but the sixth, at Voglor's Cove, iting an decoration o nrew'x
bas bea started quite recently and there are repai.tiug sud daoratien cf St. Âdrew's
good hopes of its future succese. This ia cor- Church. It is with ver> grateful heart that we
tainly a great deal af Sunday work for a amali are able te report this work, as beîug now
country pariah. finisbd. The little Church-a gem lu many

The improvement and vigor of parish life, ways amng the Church buildings of the dio-
since the advenu of the present incumbaent in cese-bas for many years been in sad need of
1884, is manifeuted on all sides in a very mate- the painters brush. When the prcsent Rector
rial manner. Â pretty and artistio little church -- Rov. J. H. S. Sweet-took charge of the
well finished in every respect, bas taken the parish some aight years ago, thora was a heavy
place of the tumble down old building that debt of over $1000 on the Church property.
served for a parish church five years ago. A This naturally and proporly cltimed his first
small but neat and compact church bas beea attention ; sd it took three or four years
erected on the La Have Islands, which le one before this incumbrance was entirely removed.
of the most difficult of the Rector'a stations in Next the tumble-down fonces around the
the winter season. And at New Italy is another Churli and school-house lot wore replaced by a
new charch building, which, when completed, neat and substantial iron fencing, sud conse-
both for its solidity and neatuess will be a credit quently with other smaller matters claiming
to the parish. attention, il has net beau till the last month

Being keenly alive to the prominent and im. that the painting of the Church could b at-
portant part, which music plays in the church's tended to. It as now been thoroughly re-
services, the Ractor has spared no time and novated on the inside. Special attention lias
labor in bringing his choirs Lo a State of effi. been paid to the Church. The different divisions
ciency, and the result in, that when the great of the roof have been paintod celestial bine,
festivals coma round, they are enabled te render relieved by various acelesiastical emblems lu
our beautiful Liturgy and Eucharistie office in gold and red, and looks remarkably well. Over
a manner worthy of choirs of larger size and the haadsome East Window,-on a Maroon
pretensions. foundation bas been painted in white and gold,

In addition te the other improvements mon- " Holy, Holy, Ioly, Lord G id of Hosts" on
tiOned, the Rectory aise is undergoing a cither side of the window,-on a scroll entwin-
thorough renovation, saveral well needed re- ing a cross, are the words, " My Fiesh is meat
pairs buing done, besides many additions made, indeed," My Bloo d is drink ideed." Along
Thiis le quite an old building, and has beau the North and South walls respectively, just
sadly neglected in the past. But when the balow the roof, are the words, " Ye shall rev-
colds of winter coma, the Rector will no doubt orenco My Sanctuary," " Strength sud Beauty
find and appreciate a change in the comfort of are in Hie Sanctuary." On the Vestry door
bis dwelling. Ha bas laboured well for his are the words, " Lat Thy Priests be clothed
pari during the past five years, never letting with Righteousness," and over the church door,
slip an occasion te advance the good and posi- " Behold I stand at the Door and knock."
tion of our Holy Mother, The Church ; and in The following text bas beau painted over the
bis varions duties of organizing, exhorting, re- Churoh Archway, " I have chosen sud Sancti-
baking, &o., ha bas shown himsolf au efficient fied this House, that My Name may be there
parish priest. for ever." Over the entrance doorway are the

It is intended (D.V.) to hold a Harvest words, "This i the House of God," "This is
Thanksgiving, in the unfiished chnrch at the Gate of Heaven."

S31PTEMBICa 4, 1889.THB GAPUARDIAN,



Brunis 4, aUoO TRI OHUROR QUARDI&N.
The walls of the Nave have been painted a

shade of buff,-the walls of the chancel having
a deeper shade than in the body of the Church.
The varions monograms and texte which have
.been in the Church for many years have been
all thoroughly cleaned and replaced, and the
whole building looks remarkably well. It is
needless ta say how gratifying to the pastor the
scomplishiment of thie work bas been.. He has
looked forward te it for many a year, and,
after that most discouraging of works-the
paying off of old debts, for which one is not re-
sponsible, and having nothing to show for all
the money raised-he is doubly thankful that
ho has something to show as the result of these
years of labor. Hé cannot speak too highly of
the ladies of "l The young Women's Guild of St.
Andrew" who, since their inauguration iu 1882,
have without ceasing, worked faithfully in the
Church's interest, and without whose aid the
money could never have beau raised for the
above purposes. Though their numbers have
never been many, they have by constant and
prayerful effort, cleared the Church property
of debt; refenced the Church lots, and now-
repainted and decorated the Chnrch buildings.

This shows what eau be doue by steady par-
severing work on the part of a few,-riay (od
blase them one and all, and, Wipe not ont
their good deeds that they have done for the
Hanse of my God, and for thé offices thereaf 1"
It le on> right ta mention that the efforts of
the Guild have been supplemented by some
monthly subscriptions gathered in by means of
a Mite Society, the collections of which have
been very faithful in the districts assigned
them.

There is much ether work still in arrear on
account of the time lot in paying off the old
debt, but which wé hope ta accomplish in the
course of time, if the Lord will.

Daring the painting of the churoh the va-
rions services were beld in the School-honse.

Ail is going well in Nelson, the congrega-
tion of late being unusually large. Before next
month it is expected that the tender for the
érection of a portion of the new church will
have been given ont.

FAIRvILL..-Few parishes in the Dominion
have made more rapid strides than this, since
the present pastor, Rev. Q. C. Lebranche took
charge. Considering the number and purity of
the Church members when hé came amongst
thorm, and the works since accomplished, we
have ample proof of how much may be doue by
one zealous priest with scanty resources and
means. The congrégation almost ta a man are
of the laboring and artizan classes, with large
and helpiess families many of them, and yet
through their energy and cooperation with
their esteamed pastor, have done work, of
which any parish, with double their means,
may well féel proud. Four years ago there was
only a skeleton charch, with a tiny vestry, no
roatory ror Sunday school worth mentioning.
To-day there is a handsome church, fully
equipped, with two vestries, a beautiful altar
surmounted with a cross, candlasticks, four sets
of vestments and all the other appurtenances
required to embellish God's house of prayer
and lend solemnity and grandeur ta the splen-
did ritual of our Catholic Church. There is a
Sonday school, large, spacious and airy, with
splendid Bible reading room ta the rear, and at
either aide of entrance doors two nice roms
well stocked with a good supply of choice bocks
for a lending library. There is also fast ap
proaching completion a bandsome rectory of
ton rooms, designed not only for use but for
ornament, for it is one that shall give ta the
location an attraction, style and appearance.
Few, if any, shall pass it by without being
struck by its unique and bandsome aspect.
And the happiest thing ta b told of it is, that
so far, there is not a cent of debt upon it; nor
indeed on any other portion of the church pro-
perty large as it l, in this parish. This speake

well for the zeal of the people, for thèse works
proclaim their faith. But one muet see theu
on Sanday and at the week day services to fully
appreciate the goodnes of the congregation.
Their reverence in church is very striking ; the
number of communicants is surprising, for its
proportion is far in advance of other parishes
relative ta membership. The Bible class nnu-
bers thirty-two young men and women evident.
ly not ashamed to come for instruction in the
Gospel of Christ; the harmony prevailing
amongst all sections is perfect; all, young and
old working together as one man. The pastor's
vQice is law, hie presence regarded with pro-
found respect, all looking ta him for counsel
and guidance. As the priest, so the parish.

The parish is healthy in every respect, for so
too the priest made it like himself. And we
have no hésitation in saying that much of the
marked reverence observable hère, as aio at
the Mission Chapel under the charge of Rev. J.
W. Davenport, is due nat a littie ta the im-
pressive manner in which our Liturgy is carried
ont, after the manner of primitive times.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTAL .--The Woman's Auxi.iary ta the
Board of Domestie and Foreign Missions of the
Church of England in Canada, will hold their
Triennial meeting in Montreal at the same time
as the Provincial Synod. There will be ser vice
in the Cathedral in the morning, on Wednesday
Septembér 1lth, with Holy Communion. Mem -
bers and delegates ta the Woman's Auxiliary
are expected to be présent. The business meet-
ing of the Auxiliary will take place on Wed.
nesday afternoon at the Diocesan Collage Hall,
896 Dorchester street, baginning at 2:30 p.m.
Thera will be two business sessions on Thura-
day, the following day, morning and afternoon.
Representatives and dalegates wilil b present
from all parts of the Dominion, and several
good speakers will give addresses. There will
be a meeting of the Central Board on the 10th,
at 8 o'clock in the Collage.

SAWYILL.-On Sunday morning, the 25th
Angust, the Lord Bishop of Montreal, together
with the Rev. Mr. Lampman of Ottawa, tho
Rev. Mr. Mille of Briotol, and the Rev. Mr
Roberts of Thorne West visted this Parish,
when 20 candidates for confirmation were pro-
sented ta the Bishop by the Rector, Rural Dean
Naylor. The congregation at this service was
very large, so largo that the beautiful church
couId net contain the people. It is computed
that at lea -t 250 people were in the church. As
usual the Bishop was excedingly happy in bis
sermons and addresses. The number of com-
municants exceeded the number presented t>
Hie Lordship last year by eight-there being
this year one hundred and forty-seven (147)
who, on the présent occasion, rejoiced te parti-
cipate with the chief Pastor of the Diocèse, in
the highest and most precions privilège of the
Christian Faith.

In the afternoon a Sanday School children'e
service was beld, when a very large congrega.
tion of the parents and friends and guardians
of youth, witnessed with intense pleasure the
presentation of about one bundred prizes or
more to the sunceesful pupils of the S. S. The
Rev. Mr. Roberte preached a well reccived and
profitable sermon on flowers.

At thé evening service, at 7 o'clock, a very
large congregation again gathered, and much
uager interest was manifested by the people in
the services, from the time that the procession
of Bishop, clergy and lay roadere (to b ad-
mitted) entered the main entrance ; the fine,
efficient large choir singing with the congrega-
tian, a beautiful hymn. Mise E. Hodgins and
Miss Loti ia Hodgins presided alternately and
efioié:stly at the organ.

The procession consisted of the two Laymen,
(Mr. Robert Smart and Mr. Brownlee) in sur-

puices, without stole &c.; followed by the Reve.
Mille aud Roberts, Rural Deani Naylar sud
Allen. The procession opened ont and aloed
thé Bishop snd clergy ta pase n within the
Chancel rails -thé gentlemen ta hé adniittéd
by a special service ta the responsibla.offies of
Lay reader, remaining at the foot of the choir
steps. The opening part of the service was said
by Mr. Allen ; the lessons readby Mr. Robêrts
and a powerful sermon was preached by the
Lord Bishop, from Revelation ch. XX., ilth
ta thé lBth versé.

The Bishop and quite a number of Clergy
and others went the next day ta St. Luke's
Church, Bristol.

Lusa.-The Bishep ai the Diocèse visited
the Mission during the past month and ad-
ministered Confirmation and Holy Communion
in St. James' Charch.

PmiasoÂNA.-The 0lorgy are returnicg ta
the city ; the arrival of the Very Rev. the
Dean, The Rector of Montreal (Dr. Norton),
The Rev. Canon Mille, and Rev. R. Lindsay,
R.D., being announced.

The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, (the Rev.
Dr. Courtey) is the appointed Proacher at the
Oponing Service of the Provincial Synod, on
the 11th int, in the Cathedral. His Lordship
bas féw equals as a preacher, and hie sermons
are models in composition, matter and delivery

DIOCESE OF QIUEBEC.

MONTAGNAIS INDIAN CONIaMED.-A few
weeke aga it came to the knowledge of the
Anglican Bishop of Quebeo that thore wera
Protestant Indians at Lake St. John, and hie
Lordship procecded thither and administered
the rite of confirmation in the Hudson Bay
Company's store ta soventeen mambers of the
tribu. The inodent has ereated no little interest
snd surprise amongst the Protestant community
lu Qaebeo, who never aven suspected the
existence in that part of the country of Pro.
testant Montagnais. Tho wonder is that des-
pite the neglect with which they have beau
hitherto treated théy should have maintained
their adhorence to the Church in which they
were baptized. They owe their admission into
the Anglican communion ta the zeal of Bishop
Horden, of oosoneo, by wboae missionaries
they were baptized, soine at oose Fort, on
James Bay. and others at Mistassini. lu the ef-
forts which they are now making ta sacure the
erection of a little English church at Lake St.
John it is bélieved that they wili have the sym-
pathy and assistance of their fcllow-roligionists
of othér races and color in varions parts of the
country. Théy have earncd the right ta this
assistance by first helping thémselves, one poor
coppercolored trapper having given Lho Bishop
$20 Somo of Lhem showed the writer their
Books of Common Prayer, printcd in Moose
characters, and translated for their use by the
good Bishop of Moosoonee, I it nuncessary
ta say how highly they priz* thèse b:>oks, and
how rejoiced théy were to receive the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper at the banda of the
Bishop of Quabeac, many of them having been
unable ta attend the service of their church for
iany years past. The Rev. JI. C. Stuart, o
Bourg Louis, on the line of the Lake St. John
Railway, has taken charge of the Church's
work amongst the Indians at Lake St. John.

The new Anglican Charoh of St. George's,
Beauce, was consecrated on Sunday last by the
Lord Bishop of Quebec.

Mîs. Williams, wife of the Lord Biehop, who
is esid to be much improved in health. il b.
lieved ta have saild from Europe for Quebee
with lier son Rev. Lnnox Wilhams, Rector of
St. Matthow's Church, on Thureday last. Dean
Norman is alo thought to have sailed about
the same time.
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fi DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Oxron» MILLs.-Mr. Charles P. Clay, late
of St. Paul's Mission House, Burgh, Lincoln,
Eng., bas been licensed by the Bishop as Lay
Assistait in this parish. This needed aid has
enabled the Vicar to extend the ministration of
the Church to a distant part of the Township,
Bishop's Mills. In thie vicirity are a number
of Church familles, who have hitherto been
dependent for services on the adjoining parish
of orth Augusta. but in the future will have a
fortnightly service in their ~own village. If
those who claim the Church of England as their
spiritual Mother will do their duty, there is no
doubt but that the venture wilI be successfal.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNTO.-St. Anne's.-This Church is the
happy possessor of a peal of tabular bells. The
toue is sweet, and the sound is audible et a
considerable distance. They are very mach
cheaper than the ordinary belle.

The Congregations have been much annoyed
by the distribution of auti-Ritualistic tracts
at the Church doors by strangers. Quite a
souffle occurred botweon a member of St. Au-
gustine's Church and the distributor; and a
scene between the Rector of St. Matthew's and
the " anti-ritualist " throatoned to end in a law
suit. However all has been satisfactoril> ex-
plained. Neither of those churches are ad-
vanced."

The Rev. H. J. Hamilton bas left St. John's
Churob, Port Hope, and is now at Wyoliffe
College. His loss will be folt at St. John's.

The custom of giving the Choir boys a week
or two of camping seems to begrowing slowly.
This year we hear of St. Thomas, St. Matthias,
and St. Matthew's, Hamilton, and Grace
Church, Brantford, goiug under canivass, in
charge of their clergy. The boys enjoy thom.
selves, the clorgV are the botter for a little
"roughing it," and the results to the choir
ought to be satisfactory.

The corner etone of the newx Churoh of St.
Mattheo First Avenue, was laid on Saturds,
St. Bartholomew's Day, by the Rev. J. S. How-
ard, Rector. The clergy present were Reys. J.
Pearson, J. D. Cayley, J. McL Ballard, R. C.
Caswall, Chev. Bruno, F. G. Plummer, J. W.
Blacken (Curate of St. Matthew's). The Rector
doserves all the praise that can be given him
for the devotion and zeal with which ho bas
thrown himielf into his work, and ho has every
reason te thank God for the success which bas
attended his efforts. The new church occupies a
splendid site, and will b a handsome as well
as dignified building when completed. It I
intended to erect a parsonage opposite the west
end of the church, sometime in the future.
Messrs. Strickland and Symons are the archi-
tects.

A new oburch, to ho knewn as St. Jndo's, le
in course of erection. bt je in St. Annes parish,
and will be in charge of Rev. H. Softley.

A Retreat lor Clergy wili be held at Trinity
College, from Sept. 24th to 27th. It is intended
for the Clergy of Toronto and Niagara, and will
be conducted by the Rev. A. C. A. Hall, of
Boston. Tho Betreat is an annual affair now
(this being the third) and is mnch valued by
those who attend it.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

OMAO , PALERMO AND ZMMERMAN.-The Rev.
John H. Fletcher thainkfully acknowledges the
receipt of the following contributions to the
Zimmerman Church building fund, $5 E. Sheri-
dan, J. Billingts; $2 George Allen, T. A Lapa-
tourel, John Dalton; 81 W. F. Burton, Friend,
Rev. Wm. Craig, L. Hager, James Roderick,
from a Friend, Wm. T. Acland ; 500. Abraham
Wilson, Mrs. Capt. Sharpo. Total $Î4.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma bege te acknowledge
with many thanks the receipt of $20 from " A.
F.," N.B., under date of July 22nd.

THEssLoN.-The incumbent of "The Church
of the Redeemer," Thessalon, Ont., bega to
acknowledge with much gratitude a donation
of $4, being a sabsecription from " A. T.," New
Brunswick, te help in paying off the debt on
the above named church.

The debt on this church bas been reduced
lately from $485 to $250. Will some kind
friends assist us in wiping out this debt, so that
we may be able to have our church consecrated?
Subscriptions may be addressed to the Rev. P.
G. Robinson, Thessalon, Ont.

Bunrs FÂms.-A Garden party was given
by the Ladies' Guild of All Saints' Church, on
Monday, Aug. 16th, in aid of the tower and
bell faund. Unfortunately it was a pouring wet
night, so that the amount cleared, $26, was far
smaller than it otherwise would have been. We
have now $90 towards this object,

On Saturday, Aug. 10th, a picnie was held
at Sand Xalne, in aid of the Church of St. James
the Apostle, Bethune, one of the out stations,
at which $16.50 was the amount cleared. The
church badly neede lining before winter.

The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of Algoma
visited Cook's Mille, AlgomaMilis, Walford and
Blind River, on the 18tb and 19th inst. Morn'
iug service was held in the school house at
Cook's Mille at 11 a.m., Sunday the 18th. The
school bouse was crowded te the utmost of its
sesting capacity. During this service the
Bishop baptized five children and administered
the rite of confirmation to two very worthy
candidates. After the Sacrament of Baptism
and the Confirmation service, the Bishop, from
an appropriate text in beautifal and effective
terms addressed the people relative to the im-
portance of baptism and corfirmation.

Service over, and the Bishop having dined
and soen a large number of people, who wero
anxious and dolighted to see him, ha again
boarded his steam yacht Evangeline, which ran
16 miles up the channel to Blind River, to take
on s large part>' cf almost ai church people
for th eveniug service te h eld in Algoma.
In a short time the yacht again steamed east
and reached Algoma, which is eight miles from
Blind River. At Algoma our people were
anxiousl'y awaiting tho arrival of the Bishop.
They were delighted to iarn of his arrivai with
their Blind River friends. At the hour for
evening service his Lordship found a densely
crowded school bouse waiting with delighted
expectanoy to hear him. After prayers and
the baptism of one child ho preached in earnest,
strong, clear and feeling language, from the
well known but highly appropriate text, - Tho
Lord is my Shopherd I shall not want."

When the service was concluded the Bishop,
asfter much band-shaking and warm groeting
on the part of the people, again made his way
down to his enug and commodious yacht.
Though the night was dsrk sud the appear-
auces of tg weather, the Bishop kiady tok
his Blue River friends back to their homes.
Leaving Blue River, the yacht again eteamed
down to Cook's Midls, where we safely arrived
at about 2 a m. The Bishop hero obtained a
few hour's sleez-Having breakfasted and col-
obrated Holy Communion privately with a sick
woman and those who had been confirmed the
day before, he immediately set bail for Walford,
near the Spanish River, about thirty-five mik e
from Cook's Mille. Leaving the Spanish River
the Bishop, knapsack in band, walked over to
Walford tnrough the woods. Hore in the ove-
ning, after baptizing another child, he preached
te another large congregation in his beautifully
clear -and trenchant style. By using many
lacid illustrations he told thc people that since

man was froe and therefore responsible that
they were undoing what Christ had done for
tbem if they sowed unto the flesh. Universal-
ism, though a fond belief, was unecriptural, for
our Master, who is love itself, speaks with
authority of the place of " weeping and wailing
and gnashing of teeth, where their worm dieth
net and the fire is not quenched." As the crop
that is reaped from the faimer's field is thirty,
sixty, and an hnndred.fold greater than that
which was sown, so most assuredly according
to God's unalterable law will they who have
been sowing to the flesh or sowing te the spirit
respectively reap in the world of consequences
eternal punishment, utter corruption, or eternal
life.

The Bishops sermons and visite to these sta-
tions, where there are no laborers of the Churih
for the greater part of the year will be long
and gratefully remembered.

It muet be remembered that all those who
came to hear the Bishop are not churohpeople.
Dissenters and Romaniste formed quite a per-
contage of the congregatione. The Church ia
by no meane strong hero, but many of Her
children are scattered here ani there on the
north shore. Dissenting workers from being
in the field a longer portion of the year-in
fact the whole year-come ia contact with our
people-our unared for brothers-and wean
them from the Church. This happons because
the Church missionary or student is only here
for, at the most, three months of the year. In
Saime places from the fact that men will -net
come forward t, work for Cbrist's Charch many
of our people are altogether loat to us. Two
men are now needed to work along the line.
Your brethren in Christ want your hearty and
persistent assistance to teach thom and their
childron. "Come over and help us" is the ocry
of the hardworking and considerate Missionary
Bishop of Algoma, and of his too few clergy-
men and lay workers.

" The harvest truly is great, but the laborers
are few." How long will Churchmen lot the
present state af things continue ?

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The following le the Staff of Clergy of this
Western Diocese, as given in the August num-
ber of Our Messenger, the Diocesan organ:-

Bishop. -- Rigt Rov. the Hon. A. J. R. Anson,
M.A.: D.C.L., of Trinity College, Toronto,
Consocrated June 24th, 1884.

Clergy-Priests-Rev. J. P. Sargent, M. A.,
Moosomin ; Gilbert Cook, C.M.S., Touchwood;
L Dawson, B.A., Regina; Willi,4m E. Brown,
Whiiewood; H. B. Cartwright, M.A., Moose
Mountain; P. K. Lyon, Churohbridge ; W. Ni-
colls, B.A., Moose Jaw; W. G. Lyon, M.A.,
Mtdicino Rat; Owen Owens, Touchwood Hills;
Shatto AgaEsiz, Fort Pelly ; F. V. Baker, B A.,
Gr-onfoli; A. Krauss, Qu'Appelle Station; R. O.
Crokat, M.A., Medicine Rat; W. LeJeune
(temporarily), Fort Qu'Appelle.

Deacons.-Revs. G. N. Dobie, Grenfeli; T.
W. Cunliffe, Fort Polly ; T. A. Teitlbaum,
Sumner; G. T. Bol, Moosomin , W. H. Green,
Qu'Appelle Station; H. S. Akehurst, Regina.

The following are also engaged as Lay-
Readers:-F. F. Fatt, Medicine Hat; W.. G.
Knight, Swift Current; A H. Salmon, Fair-
mode; T. G. Vidal, Xatepwa; Jas. Humvhreye,
Cannington Manor ; W. Outerbridge, English
Village; John W. Harrison, Hednesford.

ENGLISH VILLAGE.-On Friday, the 28th of
July, a little church was consecratel at English
Village, about 20 miles northeast of Moosejaw.
The church, which is dedicated to St. John the
Evangelist, is beautifally situated at the jane-
tion of the Moosejaw and Qu'Appelle Valleys.
The Bisbop also admitted Mr. W. Outerbridge
as a Lay-reader for the district at this service.

QU'APPELLE STATIoN.-The St. John School
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for Boys, here, will open under Mr. T. A. Owen,
in September.

GEUNPFLL AND BoADvizw.-Mr. H. S. Ake-
hurst, who had served for two years as Lay
reader in this parish, was ordained to the office
of deacon in the Church, on Trinity Sunday.
He has been appointed to sct as asistant-curate
at Regina; while the Rev. G. N. Dobie, deacon,
bas come to Grenfell in his place, to act as
assistant to Mr. Baker.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH HONDURAS.
St. -Mary's.-Mia Thomson having resigned

the position of organist, the Rector has tempo-
rarily appointed Mrs. Murray to supply the
vacancy.

The Old St. Vary's Church.-The last celo-
bration took place on Thursday morning, Aug.
Sthi, at 7 o'clock, when there was a large con-
gregation.

The Rector addressed the congregation on
the work that had been accomplished in the
older building, which had no doubt become
very sacred and dear with all the memories of
the past ; still ail feot that the time had become
when an extension of the accommodation for
tho increaed and increasing eongregations
muet ho previded for. This lunidable feeling
had been cnergetically carried into effect, with
the result of the enlarged and more beautifal
structure having been erected, and wbich now
cul raqnired tic consecrating sentence te set
it spart solly ta thre worahip cf Gcd and tic
benefit cf Hie children.

Some of those present had been baptized,
confirmed, received their firet communion and
some of them too Lad also been married within
the wall of the old Mission Church. It was
onl natural that the hearts of many would b
saddened to-day at the thought cf the change
wbich was about te take place. Yet fuil of
joy too that the work had been so blest as te
require a larger building and mora than re
joiced at the thought thut aven the new bauild
ing, which was to be set apart officially by the
IBishop's Commissary on Saturday next, was
found to be sadly too small fer the congrega-
tion which sought to worship therein.

We could but remember the past and benefit
by its recollection by avoiding the errors and
fails which had snrrounded the soul in its spir-
itual lifo and lay them all before the King and
resolve to go forward more earnebtly for the
future with the incrcased and imcressiug privi.
loges, and so make the contemplated change
one in overy way for the botter, both with
regard te God, our neighbors, and ourselves.
When we, as we assuredly must, recall the puat
to our remembrance to-day, let it be bat te
bring in the Blood of Jesus, that whih had
been wrong and faulty, and go forward to, re-
newed with the strength of the Blood of the
New Covenant, and determine to make Our
hearte more and more meet for the reception
of the King of kings, who deigns to communi-
cate and unite Hiraself with our souls in this
Blessed Sacrament of the altar, so that all of us
who eat Him may ever live by Him; so that
through Ris contact with us in this Sacra-
mental Prosence, others through contact with
us may become united to Him. Mach has yet
to be done to make this union a perfect living
union evidenced to the world, so that mon may
See that we communicants bave been with
Jesus, and that we ourselves may have car
hearts burning within us when He makes Him-
self known te us in the breaking of Bread.

Ma we each go forward from this the Tab-
nacie~of St. Mary's Parish into our new Spirit-
ual Temple fully alive to the more extended
sphere opened out to us wheroby we may cause
God's Name toe hoHallowed-His kingdom
more widely extended, and His will more effec-
tively done by both priest and people.

Assuredly the blessed privilege of the Com-
munion of Saints will be most fully realized to

day, when we remember that the beloved ones
who have fallen ualeep, both Priests and people,
will still be with us in seul and s pirit, uuiting
with us in our Te Deum of thanksgiving for
the morcies of God in having enlarged the
aphere of usefulness of the dear old parish of
St. Mary's, and tend to make us work harder
and barder that all who are brought into con-
tact with us and with whom we are brought
into contact may through the new St. Marys
have hereafter their perfect consanumation
with the dear departed ones both in body and
soul in Ris Eternal Kingdom.

As Moses of old then was commanded te tell
the children of Israel to go forward, or on to
their earthly rest, heeding no obstacles, mind-
ing no troubles, and putting aside all hind-
rances, so may we hear the same tommand to-
day ; troubles there will b obstacles will
appear, bindrances will come-still onward we
must press with our hearts ever heavenward-
bringing all with us we eau on to our Spiritual
Canaan. Lot this thought of the onward march
the eve- progressing spiritual state annunciate
and quicken as one and all, priest and people,
in our chaned circumstances with regard to
our worship of the Divine Master.

Dedication of New Church.-There bcing some
uncertainty as to the exact time when a Bishop
would visit our shores, the Rector sud Church-
wardens on behàlf of the authorities and con-
gregation of St. Mary's petitioned the Rev. H.
Nethercott to set apart temporarily the new
place cf worship for the administration of the
Bol> Sacraments and other rites and ceremon-
les lu conuechien with tic worship of the
Church of England, which petition wasgranted
on the eveniug of Saturday, August 10th, at 6
p.a., when the Commissary attended at the
new Church, and formally granted th pettic
presented by thei Hon. J. H. Phillips, Rector's
charchwardtin, sud wbe ut the saine lime tom-
poranily de-consecrated the old chuch, so that
it could be used for the wants and purposes of
the parisi.

The First Celebration took place on Sanday',
the 11th August, at 7 a.m., when 108 commu-
nicants recoived. Tie celebrant was the Rec-
tor, and the service was choral chiefly after
Merbecke,

BaITrea HonuaAs.
The state of spiritual destitution lu which

the Colony had remaiued had been represented
by the Chaplain of the United Settlements of
British Honduras and the MOEquito Shore ln
1780, but no stops were taken until 1810, when
it was decided, in solemn assembly, that the
Protestant religion known under the form and
designation of the Church of England should
be theI "dominant " religion of the sottlement.
An endowment was voted for the support ef a
clergymaa and the erection of a church. The
Superintendent made a grant of land and in
1812 the foundation stone of the first Reformed
Church in Central America was laid by Col.
Smyth, and dedicated to St. John Baptist. It
was consecrated by the Bishop of Jamaica the
same year. The priest's stipend was fixed at
£400 currency a year, with £100 for a clerk :
the advowson vested in the Executive for the
time being. St. John's, a plain brick building,
capable ot holding 450 -people, still stands at
the sonth end of the town. Amongat others,
the Rev. Matthew JNewport, D.D., held tha
incumbency for 34 yearsatan increased stipend
latterly of £600 a year. He e aaid to have
been a "fHigh Churchman of the eighteenth
century type." He died in 1860, and during his
occupation a Rectory was built facing the sea.
Both buildings are near Government bouses.
In 1851 the growth of the town on the north
side of the river necessitated a second church
in that quarter, and a wooden structure was
put up, dedicated to St. Mary the Virgin. Later
on an iron church took the place of the wooden
erection, accommodating about 150 sitters.
The priest's stipend was fixed at £400 with the

chaplaincy of the troops, worth about £400 a
year. The latter emolument ceased on the
removal of the troops in 1884. Meanwhile the
Baptist and Wesleyan sects had commenced
missionary work in the colony ; the former in
1820, the latter in 1825. The Wesleyan Metho-
dist society have been most successful, and are
said to number over 5,000 attendante on publie
worship throughout the settlement. The Bap,
tits, who are in connection with the Native
Society of that seot in Jamaica, have 200 church
members, or therebouts.
It is ever au unplesant duty te oast reflootion9
on those who are gone, but it is impossible te
dony the lack of zoal and energy of lhe adhe-
rents of Our beloved church, clergy and laity
alike, that thus allowed others to -uild on the
foundation laid by her lu 1812. She was the
firet to break ground here and started weil, but
her followers for many a long year failed to
extend her influence beyond Belize, and aven
within that limited circuit showed unch a list-
less regard for the beautiful services and effi.
oient means of grace, sncb an apathy where
her interests were concerned, that it required
the knell of disestablishment to swaken ber
disciples to the call of duty. A Free Presby-
terian church, founded in 1860 has a weulthy
but not numerous following of the dcottish part
of the population, but bas been bebind even the
Church of England, in pasttimes, in developing
a miesionary and evangelizing spirit. About
the same time the incre se to our population
Irom the accession of Spanish refagees trom
politicaily diatrbed ueighboring republice. ld
to the establisbmeat of a Jesuit Mission, wbose
priests are us usual indofatigable in supplying
the religions wants f thenr ommunity.

lu 1872, the exumple cf d isestsébl iehrment, tho
principles of which had heen carried out else-
where, was followed haro. No scheme, f coin-
Mutation or compensation appears to have been
practicabie, but SL. John's rataincd itls cbnrcb
and rectory lands, Sh. Mary's, tho plot ergin-
ally granted for a chnrch. St. John'stheoia-gor
(until just lately) and wealthiest congregation
has hitherto beau self-supporting. St Mary's
formerly received a'd from the S.P.G., and the
little congregation, auimatcd by the young
priests who succeeded the Ruv Alfred Ficld in
the care of this youngûr parish, has etruggled
on since disestablishment But since the event
above recorded the reproach of litloeness bas
been taken from us. With the coming of the
Revs. Mesurs. Geare, Oldfiold and Ward, and
the Bev. Hugh Wethercot, tho great Anglican
revival, spreading its infldence everywhore
within the Church and extending her influence
beyond old bounds, bas reached us Wo are no
longer strangers te the more earnest views of
Church doctrine and practice. The more cor-
rect snd historie tone imparted to hor coremon-
ies, and return to primitive teaching and cele-
bration, which is the happy outcome of that
movement.

CAurch and Rectory Funds, acknowledged
with thanks:-The Lord Bishop of Moray and
Ross, $50 ; The Lord Biahop of Niagara, 85; R.
Hamilton, Esq., $20; Archdeacon of Nova
Scotia, $10.

&t. Mary's Hall.-An Academy for boys wili
be opened in the old Church, now St. Mary's
Hall, on Sept. 17th, and will be conducted by
A. R. Gibbs, Esq., asisted by the Rector.

A Public School for Elementary education
will in all probability be commenced in the
centre of the parish about the ame time.

BLizz.-Bt. John's.-On Friday, the 16th
August, a service of song, entitled " the Life of
John Wickliffe," was rendored effectively and
Weil by the mombers of St. John's choir, aug-
mented for the occasion by the voices of a few
friends. Mr. Nethercote, who bad also trained
the performers, proicded at the organ. The
resulta of the paistakiug preparation were
evidenced from time to time in the rendering
of several of the choruses, especially was seeu
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PoRTAG DU PoRT.-A Missionary meeting,
largoly attended, was held in St. Georgc 's
Church hère on the evening of August 21st
when earnest addresses were delivercd by the
Rev. Mr, King of the Diocese of Ontario ; the
Rev. W. H. Naylor, Rural Dean, and the Lord
Bishop of Modtreal. The Incumbent of thé,
Parieh, the Rev. A. A. Allen, presided-and
also made a short address in opening thé meet-
ing. Hymne suitable te the occasion were
admirably sung by the choir, well supported
by the congregation.

OONTEMPOBAR Y OHUROif OPINION.

The North Bast, Portland Me., says:
The answer te the first two questions in the

catechism assure the inquirer that the ohild bas
been duly taught not only what his Christian
nane is but also that it was given him whea hé
was made a member of Christ, a obild of G ,d
and an inheritor of the kingdom of Hfeaven.

This name may be seemingly an inappro
priate one, it may descri-be qualifies or virtues

4 or charactoristics entirely unlike those appar-
-ently possessed by the child, it, may perpetuate
the names of heathen déitiés or noted despisers
of the Christian faith ; nevertheloss it is the
name by which the person is known and te b
known in the Christian Church, and although
he may by processes of law acquire another
narne he can naver be known on the Parish Re-
gister by any other name than that of his bap-
tism. A consideration of this fact, ought, it
would sem, te make sponsors more careful in
giving names te their God children and net
eave them te be affiicted by sucb names as are

too often given when they are called upon by
the Pricet to name this child. -

So long ahere is so lengthy a list of names
of Christian mon and women from which a se-
lection may be made, there seems to bé no rea-
son why our baptismal registers should bear the
names of thé heroes of mythologie lore or those
whose origin is only te be found in the roman-
tic imagination of some novelist.

Names are important things and a little
practical teaching on the care that should b
exercised in giving names would be useful in
many parishes.

The CAurch Tine, London, Eng., says of the
burial of the unbaptized :-

While our Barial Service undoubtedly needs
supplementing by ofioes for the barial of in-
fants, and for those who havé died un-baptized
by mischance, it is a serious question how far
Christian burial can be acoorded to those who
have wilfully ignoted and contemnéd the in-
itiatory sacrament of the Christian Church.
The service sanctioned by the Bishop of St.
Alban's for use in hie diocèse bas just been used
at Coggeshall, where a gentleman, a regular at-
tendant at the parish charch, died au-baptizod,
having definitely deolined the conditio i laid
dowa by Christ imseolf as nocessary te admit-
tance te His Church. We have not seen the
service drawn up and sanctioned by Bishop
Ciaughton, and therefore we are net able te
express an opinion whother it was adapted te
the circumatanoeS of this painful case. But
speaking generally, if a service is provided, and

eé believe in the interesta of discipline it
-should Lot ut pmuv.uvd, wr this and tmolnh

in the admirable way in whieh the anthem,
"Oh Daughter of Zion " was given.

The various and noted scènes in the life off
Wickliffe were ably and distinetly read by the
Reétor, the Rev. John Nethercote. The upper
portion of the large Diocesan School was almost
packed, so that it is expected that thé funds off
the said school will be considerably increased
by this timely aid te assist its funds, and aise
happy attempt te ester for the wants of the
publie taste of Belize.

DIOCESE OF MONTPEAL.

cases, it can only b justified by a rigid adher-
once te such a penitential character as ahail net
only mark it off distinctly from the Frayer
Book office, but also deprive the occasion of the
Charch's officiai declaration of Christian hope,
The Divine Head of the Church bas laid down
the conditions of admittance into His Kingdom,.
which conditions no human authority can alter,
and where they are wilfully disregarded, it is
beyond the power of the Caurch te treat as
other than excommunicate those who have se
rejected them. And this is net te limit the
mercy of God, whose grace is not tied to the
sacraments. Lt is simply loyal obedience on
the part of the Church te her Head, in that she
does not presume to go beyond the commission
entrusted te ber.

Th# CAturch Record, Conn., says
If the following recommendation were gêner-

ally observed it would tend te make sick-visit-
ing at once more easy and more edifying :
" When notice of sickness has been given te
the minister of the parish, in compliance with
the rule of the Church, the response te that no-
tice is in the nature of an official, net a social
visit. He goes te seo the sick net the well.
Thusa going it is barely possible that the sick
man or woman may have something special te
say te the priest. It is barely possible that he
may have soething te say te the sick. In the
nature or the case it is net a time for crowding
the sick chamber with ail the relatives and
friends available to hear what the parson is
going te say. That of itself i8 sufficient to seal
the monthe of most priests except te the merest
generalties. And a sick -oom may, oft-times,
aticu an opportunity for particular and indi
vidual instruction, which does net coeur at
other times. Remember that it might b
an sot of consideration and kindne as to leave
the siok with the minister, ut least, once in a
wbileè"

RE FERENCE.

"Solomon kneled down on his knees."
"Daniel kneled three times a day on his knees."

Jesus kneeled down and prayed." " Stephen
kneeled and cried with a loud voice." " Peter
kneeled and prayed." " Paul kneold and
prayed." " Solomon rose up from kneeling on
his knecs."

Witb thèse examples from Holy Scriptures as
te posture in prayer, we wonder that people
can ever assume an> other position when they
come before the Lord in worship. Above ail
do we wonder that anybody eau consider that
resting the head on the seat before them, or
putting their hands before their eyes, le a pro.
par way te come before the Lord in Christian
worship.

In like manner, when the Soriptures déclare
that at the name of. Jesus, évery knee should
bow, we wonder how people can refuse this re-
cognition of the Son of God as their Lord and
King; especially, as when in the creed, they,
with their menths, declare their belief in Him.

We go te God's house te worship h im, notas
te a meeting place or club, where we expect te
join our friends and neighbors, te exhibit our
clothes, or te lieten te litorary essays.

Oar sole duty is te assemble in Hia presence,
te do homage and reverence te the King of
kings and Lord of lords, and our only thought
whcn entering Hie house should be how most
reverently and fittingly we niay pray ta Him
and praise His Roly name. Rev. Dr. Wiliiams'
in a late address remarks fittingly on this suh-
et, as follows:

We are very sorry te notice now and thon
that sham kneeting, which is one of the worst of
irrevernt ehams, as found in eharches and lise-
where.

1h can ha-dly be tbonght that people Say

r:-
their prayers by sitting down and leaning over.
Nor can we imagine that they intend to dis-
honor God in His Holy place by a mere pré-
tence.

It may be truc that seats in the charches are
quite too narrow for proper kneéling. If it is
truc, the necessary change should be made at
once. Meanwhile, although the effort may be
awkward and painfal, it is botter to b earneat
than merely to bé comfortable.--Selcted.

CANON ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES
OF ARCHDEACONS.

1. The Archdeacon is an ecclesiastical officer
appoint ed by the Bishop of the Diocese with a
view te the conserving and promoting the gen-
oral interests of the Church, and responsible te
the Bishop for the discharge of dutes heroin-
after specified.

2. He shall withid a jurisdiction prescribed
by the Bishop visit and inspect any Parish and
Church therein at pleasure, or whén required
by the Bisbop, and make sncb report as he may
deem proper in respect te anyone or all of the
following particulars :-

a. The condition of the Church-fabrie Par
sonage or Globe House, Burial ground, and
other Church property, together with the need
of repairs or otherwise.

b. The condition of the Ornaments, Vessels,
Books and Furniture nccessary for the decent
performance of Divine Worship, and their suffi-
ciency.

c. The condition and correct keeping of the
Parochial Registers and account bo oke.

d. The Insurance effected on the Church and
Parsonago, or Glebe house.

3. He shall visit and inspect for the purposes
above stated eaah and every Parish and Mission
within his Archdeaconry, once in the course of
every three years ; and it shall b the duty of
overy clergyman having a cure of souls therein,
and of the charchwardens thereof to give the
Archdeacon free access to the (Jhurch or
Churches, Parsonages and Glèbe houses for the
purposes of said inspection ; ta produce the
Books, Registers, Insurance receipts of pay-
ment, appertaining to the said Parish or Mis.
sion, and to supply such information as the
Archdeacon may lawfully require.

4. Furthermore, thé Archdeacon shall enquire
and report the numbor and nature of the religi-
ous services and other spiritual duties discharged
in the Parish or Mission, including:

a The usual attendance at the Snnday and
week day services.

b. The number of the Parishioners in mem-
bership with the Church.

c. The number of Communicants.
d. The number of Sunday achool Touchers,

pupils and assistants, together with all matters
of like nature desired by the Bishop.

5. Furthermore, the Archdeacon shall enquire
and report the amount of stipend promised and
paid; of arrears, if any, unpaid by the parish-
ioners, and the cause or causes of the defloiency.

Aise, the amonnts contributed for the main-
tenance of the Charch services, and for extra
parochial, Diocesan and Missionary objects
duriog the year.

6. For the purposes of the Report on those
matters priuted terms shait be provided at the
expense of the Synod of oach Diocèse.

7. The Archdeacon may hold a general visita-
tion of the Clergy of hie Archdeaconry once in
every two years for the parposes of consulta-
tion as te thée temporal incéroste of thé Churcli
within his jarisdiction, and at such visitations
the C-urchwardens may be summoned to take
ýart in the deliberations. For the sake of con-
Pénience thé Ârehdeaeenry may bé divided
ute districts, and a visitation held in each one.

S. When ordered by the Bishop the Arch-
deacon sh z r:t i Pr : o M -i.m ::v !ha
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removal or death of the Clergyman and make
all necessary arrangements for the due psy-
ment of stipend to the incoming Clergyman,
reporting the results to the Bishop; provided
always, that in case of hie inability from siok-
nes, or any other lawful cause, to perform this
duty, the Archdeacon may depute a Bural Dean
to act on his behalf.

9. Whenever a Clergyman shall have been
licensed by the Bishop to a Parish or Mission,
the Archdeacon shall induct him publicly after
due notice, aocording to the form prescribed by
Canon, and give him. posession and charge of
the Church property therein; provided always
that in case of hie inability from sickness, or
other lawful cause to perform this duty the
Archdeaoon may depute a Rural Dean or Cler-
gyman of at least five years standing in the
Diocese to act on hie behalf.

10. In the discharge of his official fonctions
the Archdeacon is to be considered as possessed
of only Buch authority as is derived trom and
conferred by the Bishop of the Diocese, and for
the exercise of which h. e aooantable to the
Blshop.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent. inustin &Il cases be ecloseld

wlth letter, but will not be pub]ished unless desired. The
Editor wiln ot hold himself tresponsible, however,for an:
opinions expresaed by Correspondants].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Si,-May I through your columns, thank

those friends, who have by their donations,
given practical proof of their sympathy with
the proposed work of our undertaking, as a
Women's Auxiliary to Missions, the occasional
education of their children of some of our far
away missionaries? and also tell them that in
accordance with their desire I will bank the
amounts received, with the hope that their
forethought will save much needless delay in
bidding welcxme to Huron the firat daughter
of her Branch of the W. A. M. A., at the very
earliest possible moment after it is decided at
the representative Triennial gathering in Sep-
tomber, that it is a work which has very es-
pecial claim upon the hearts andîsympathies of
its members. The names of the donors with
those of the many friends who are only await-
ing this decision to be arrived at in September,
for a fuller development of the work, to give
liberally systematically, and hoartily, shali be
published later. Can yon once more, lot me
share with your readers the words of encourage-
ment which have reached me from those whose
experience and position render their every ut-
terance, worthy of car sincerest respect? The
Bishop of Algoma, who bas honored me by
deputing me to not as delegate te hie Diocesan
Branch of the W. A. M. A., at the Triennial
meeting in Montreal writes as follow :-" The
discussion of the ed ucational question is already
bearing fruit. Yesterday I had a letter from
two ladies, who have a small boarding school
expressing their willingness to take a mission
ary's child about twelve, and educate her. Is
not this generous ? If two ladies eking ont a
subsistence by the drudgery of teaching are
willing to render such a service, surely it
might not be a heavy strain upon the energies
or sympathies of the whole Church, to grapple
successfully with the problem I We muet
simply work on, leaving all in Hie Hands
whose work it is, and who will in His own time
bring about what is mont for His own glory."

From the Bishop of Nova Scotia, 18th July 1889;
The work of endeavoring to provide au edu-

cation for the daughters of Missionaries of the
Church, so unable from scanty means to pro-
vide such for thenselves, is one which muet
claim the solicitude and support of all who will
spare enough time to think of the need, and
the opportunity:-the need so great and press-
ing of the duo develtpoml of laculues dotîvud

from educated parents, ready to be educated in
ail useful knowledge and the opportunity, to so
furnish and train these children, that they may
b. fitted to further the establishment of those
principles of knowledge and right action in the
world by whioh ignorance and sin shall be
finally banished and al shall know the Lord.
What possibilities of heroie life are at present
hid in these children which must be denied so-
complishment unless they are properly edu-
cated, no tongue eau tell; and there are some
among them, who may, if we will do our duty
as a Charch, become as glorious in the service
of God and their fellow oreatures, as any whose
names the Church holds dear. I most hoartily
wish succesa to your efforts and God's blessing
upon them. Yours very sincerely,

F. NOVA SOoTIA.

From Dr. Potter, Bishop of New York ;
" The work is certainly an admirable one,

and the scheme of education, one which is en-
titled to the sympathy of all Church people.
May God prosper it and all who labor in its be-
half."

The Rev. Dr. Herrick, himself a well known
missionary, speaking " of the lives, disciplined
by suffering, and unselfishly devoted to
the highest ends, of the wives of missionarios,"
adds, " I never yet saw a missionary's wife
whose companionship did not double her hua-
band's usefulness; truly, one of the cioicest
things of missionary work is the unwritten
heroism of missionary homes."

Seeing that it is not given to as to share in
thi honored though often thorn strewed path-
way of active service in the ranks of mission
workers, yet it can, and should bc out blessed
privilege to lighten the bardons, and remove
what thorns we may, from the harder pathway
of daty which our sisters in their far off homes
amongst the heathen, have daily to tread.
Their ory has reached a:-" help us to ado-
cate our little ones." Let our answer be, "God
helping us, we will."

Thanking yon, sir for the invaluable aid
your permission to use your columns gives to
overy effo, t of our Auxiliary work; believe
me gratefully yours,

H, A. Boomer.

BROTEHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

SB,-May I ask through your columns for
information as to the number of branches of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew which m.ay
have beon formed in this Ecolesiastical Prov-
ince ? I have one in my own parih ; and it
would be a good thing if during the meeting of
Provincial Synod the branches now existing
oould be organized into a Centcal Conoil with
jurisdiction in Canada. I invite correspondence
from auy of my brethren who have branches
with this end in view.

It would save time could they bring this
subject immediately before thoir chapters, and
eloct delegates to represent thom at auch Cent-
ral Council.

I am, sir, your obodient servant,
FaAN<oIs PAITaDnes,

CAN A DIOCESAN SYNOD ENAC'
"CANONS."

Sra,-This question was lately talked over
in my presence, and I was requested to put my
opinions on paper.

Now according to Reeves' History of English
la., a work of high repute, " Canons are cole-
siastical laws, consisting cf Legatine constita-
tiane, or laws made by national synode, and
Provincial constitutions, or the deorees of Pro-
vincial Synode." Barn's great work òn "Eoole-
siastical law" (se. prefaçe) confirme this view of
the nature of Canons, and of the authorized
framers of them. I find a further definition of
the word, a " A regulation of pilicy or diçni-
pLne, by a v Gie, i vr Pr .woiia' Cau ' ..

also, " a law or rule cancerning Eoolesiuatical
doctrine or discipline enacted by a counoil aud
duly confirmed."

Both Collier and Palmer take a similar view
of the force and charaoter of Canons; and Bing-
harm defines them as " The public voice and
rubrica of the Church, and so much the more
carefully to be read or that account." Lynde-
wode, also, in his Provincial Constitutions, Ed.,
A.D. 1521, takes a like view.

I am aware that our Logislatures have given
power to Diocesan Synode to enaot Canons and
By-laws, but I think as regards " Canons," it is
u tra vires, for according to the authorities given
above, the power of mraking Canons is confined
to National and Provincial Synode. My view
in that the power thus given, like the power
gi von to our clergy to marry a man and his
Deoeaed wife's sister, by the Dominion Parlia-
mont, or the law of the Ontario Legislature
authorizing a marriage on one calling of banns,
either before or after, or during service, (a JaLw
enacted to coax the Rcmiah prieste into obey.
ing it), are opposed to a higher law, by which
the Church is governed.

BY LAWS.
This word is dorived fron the Soandinavian

word Bi-lager, whioei signifies a private or local
law,-a law or regulation, or subordinate law,
made by a corporation for its own governrment.
A law made by an inoorporated body for the
regulation of its own affairs ; See Imp. Dic.
tionary, and Webster, and Worooster. I hold
thon that Diocesan Synods have power to enact
these, bat not Canons. My impression is that
they were oonsidered as jynonymous terms by
our legislators. In our Diocesan Synods I nover
yet got a clear defiLition of the diffrenco ba-
tween a Canon and a By law. I hope that in
our Provincial Synod, houild the relative fuan-
Lion% of the Provincial and Diocosan Synode b
discussed, that the question I have introlced
to your roader- may be oonsidered.

ALisx DixoN,
Guelph, Aug. 28th. Archdeacon, &o.

ST. GEORGE's Rieroa, }
Antigua, Aug. 13th, 1889. J

Si,-I ob3erve that in your issue of date
July 10 Lh, yon say that " The Venerable Bishop
Jackson, of Antigua, has addressel a letter of
greeting to the Conforence of the Minigters of
the Moravian Chorch lately held in hiediocese."
As a matter of fact it was not Bishop Jackson
who wrote the lottor in question, but his .Coad-
jntor, .0ishop Branuh ; and I have been author-
ized by the latter to draw your attention to the
mistake.

At the same time, he desires me to add that
both the sending of the lotter of greeting, and
the sentiments expressed therein mect with the
full approval of our Venerable Bishop.

I am, air, faithfully yours,
AaTHUa L HooBE,

Ed. "Antigua Churchman."

THm mont effective workers in this world
work ont of sight. It may not have ocurred
to you, my brethren, that at the last day we
who are so prominent in this world will take
back seats. There will be a mother's day in
that great procedure--thede women who work
out of sight, the guardians of our childhood,
companions of our youth and manhood. There
is no velvet so soft as a mother'a lap, no rose
so sweet as a mother's check, no music so
charming as a mother's voice The fathers
are conspicuous ere; when great events are
transaeted, they are associated with them; but
at the laet day these more potent workers shall
be called forth to receive the crown.-Nwman.

A Roetor in New Brunswick write: ":I am
always glad to get the GUAaDIAN and always
find it worth reading through thoroughly. -Am
sorry ynn arc obligrel fo ircreaq- th- Pub J ip.

SEIPTJRLEER d. 1889. Tan OHURCH EiiàARDIA".
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DEoISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pont ome, whether directed to hie own name or
another's, or whether he haa subscribed or not, in respon-
Bible for payaent.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
:.ust pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send It until payment le made, and then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper (8 taken from the offlce or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
nstituted In the place where the paper is published al.

though the subscriber may reside hundrede of miles away.

CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

SEPT. lst-11th Sunday after Trinity.
8th-12th Sunday after Trinity.

15th-13th Sunday after Trinity. (Notice
oj Ember Days and of St. Ifatthew).

" l8th)-
20th EMBER DAYs,
21st

" 21st-Sr. XATTHw. A. Ev. and Mar.
(Athanasian Creed).

22nd-14th Sunday after Trinity. .Notice
of St. Michael and Ait Anqels).

29th-17th Sunday after Trinity,
St. Michael and Ali Angels.

TEE SOURCE OF AUTBOBITY TO
EXERCIBE TEE OFFICE OF TEX

MII VSTR Y.

From a Sermon Preached Oct. 2'Jth, 1839, at an
Ordination in Gambier, by the Right Rev. Chas.

Pettit McIlvaine, D.D.

The fundamental prinoiple, as to authority in
the ministry, is contained in the declaration of
St. Paul: "No man taketh this honor unto
himself, but ho that is called of God, as was
Aaron," (Heb. iv, 4). The plain moaning of
which is, that the honor of God's minietry can-
net bé assumed on our own right, nor conferred
by any more human authority; but ho only
eau be God's minister, who is called of God, as
Aaron was called. Thon, if we inquire how
Asron was called, we shall understand how
men ut the present day are to be called.

lu the cali of Aaron, there was first his being
chosen of God for the office of the priesthood.
This occurred, and was made known to Aaron,
long before bis ontrance on the duties of the
priesthood. But to bo chosen of God, was not
te be authorized of God. A second stop was
necessary to complote the Cali Aaron muet
be visibly ordaiued by some one commissioned
of God for that purpose; so that although ho
knew himseolf te be divinoly chosen, yet because
of having not been ordained, ho estoemed not
himseolf te bo a priest, nor attempted te minis.
ter in holy things, knowing that to do se would
have been a high offence againt God. But in
process of time, hé was visibly ordained by the
agenoy of Moses, whom Jehovah had speoially
authorized to perform that service. And thus
was his call completed, and the full honor and
authority of the priesthood were upon him.

Such likewise, were the steps by whioh the
firet ministers of the Christian dispensation
were called to their office. They thought not
of any possibility of taking that honnr unto
themselves. They waited for the call of God:
and as in the case of Aaron, their call consisted
of two parts; the being chosen and thon or-
dained. "I have chosen you [said the Saviour]
and ordained you."

As in Aaron's case, se in that of the Apos-
tics, there was a considerable interval between
thé choosing and the ordaining, during which,
though it bad been told them, that they were
chosen from the fisheries of Galilee, to be
" fishers of mon." they never thought of pos-
sesing any right to preach or minister in the
things of the Gospel. It was net till commis-
sion was added te choico, by the express ordi.
nation of the Lord, that they were fully called
of God te the work of the ministry.

Now, this union of divine choosing to the
ministr, uand divine ordaining to the ministry,
is a standing and perpetuai requirement in the
Ch arch of Christ. It is required now, just as
mach as iu the days of Christ's ministry on
oarth, that no man shall take the bonor of the
Christian priesthood, but ho whom Christ, as
Head of the Church, bath chosen and ordaiued
te that office. His call, to be perfect, muet
contain, like the sacraments which hé is to
minister, thesè two parts, the outward and vis-
ible, the inward and spiritual; the latter being
that secret influence f thé oel Ghost upon
bis heurt, wherehy hée is choson cf Qed te thé
ministry; the former being that outward min-
isterial sot by which, when done by an agent
whom Christ hath authorizod, the candidate is
solemnly set apart, ceomissioned, and ordained
to the work.

Procisely on this basis, is the Ordination
Office of our Church constructed. In the solomnu
examination of the candidate by the Bishop,
botore the lattcr proceeds te the laying on of
hands, the firat question is the following: "Do
yen trust that you are inwardly moved by the
fioIy Ghioat te ta:c apon yca thîs office sud
ministry, &o. This, yen percive, reorse to thé
inward operation of God upon the mind of the
candidate, choosing him to the ministry.

The next question refers te the agency of the
Church in completing the cal :-"> o you think
that yon are truly called, according to the will
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and according to the
Cancus of this Church, to the ministry of the
same ?" wherein the concurrence of the Church
with the imward motions of God's Spirit, is re-
cognized as necessary te ail rightful approach
to her ministry. This concurrence being se-
cured, ordination ensues ; and thus the cal i i
ratified, and the candidate becomes " a minister
of Christ and a steward of the mysteries of
God.,

Now we say that, whenover, in any man,
such ordination administored by rightful au-
thority, ia joined with such choosing on the
part ot Goa, it may be said of that man, with
quite as much trath, as of the Aposties, that
Christ hath chosen him and ordained him, and
that hé is " called of God as was Aaron." But
how is this ? Io net ordination always now
performod by man? Truc. And therein it
differs circumstantially from that of the Apos-
ties, which was performed immediately by the
hands of Christ Himseif. But the presbyters
of Ephesus, whom Paul addressed at Miletus,
were ordained by oniy human bands, quite as
much as are presbyters now; and yet 8t. Paul
declared that the ioly Ghost had made them
overseers of the flock of God. So that under
the laying on only of human hands, men may
receive their ministry from God, if they who
ordain them, minister in the Name and by the
Authorityof God. Qive us thén the case of an
ordinat:on performed in that Name, and by
virtue of that authority, and it matters not by
how long a line of descent the commission has
descended ; by how long a chain of communi-
cation it is connected with -the personal minis-

try of Christ; if no link be wanting, the lat
link ls as truly fastened upon the throne of
God as the first, and he who receives hie min-
istry by such succession, is ordained of Christ
and called of God, se was Aaron."

In regard te that particular lin of descent,
by which the authority te ordain has been
banded down from age te age-the lino of suc-
cesion-I shall go no farther in this discourse,
than te state, without argument, the doctrine
of the Church with which we are connected.

That it is the doctrine of our Church that the
line of succession bas been through a ministry
consisting of three orders, and through the
highest order of the three, the Bishops of the
Church, needs no illustration. But what is the
doctrine as te the nature cf the evidence on
which thé bélief of that succession le hault?
Does she decidedly rest it upon the word of in-
spiration ? What stress does she lay upon that
succession, as to the lawfulness of a ministry
that cannot claim it ? Ând how far does ebé
expect the opinions of ber miuisters te be con-
formed in this matter ? These questions may
be briefly answered.

As te imparity, or, in other words, " divers
orders of ministers," the doctrine of the Church
is, that this feature of the ministry is of divine
appointment. Yon need no stronger evidence
of this than the déclaration, in so many words,
contained in the Collect in the Office for the
Ordination of Priesta: " Almighty God, Who,
by Thy Holy Spirit, hast appointed divers or-
dors of ministers in Thy Church." This déclar-
ation, the Church bas taken pains to insert also
in thé Collect for the Ordination of Deécons,
and in the Office for the Consecration of Bish-
ops; of course expecting ber ministers to join
heartily in those prayers, and so express their
belief. Thon, as to when this imparity began,
and on what évidence the belief of it is based,
the preface to the Office for the Ordination of
Deacons, speaks explicitly : "l It is évident unto
ait men, diligently reading Holy Scriptures and
ancient auth>rs, that froin the Apostles' time,
there have been three orders of ministers in
Christ's Church-Bishops. priest, and deacons."

Frein ibis déclaration, it i clear>' thé doc-
trine of the Church, that not only. ancient
authors, but the Holy Scriptures teach the
Apostolic origin of an Episcopal rainistry, in
the three ordeos just named. And since it ia
by none prétended that there were, of right,
two descriptions of ministry in the Aposties'
time, the one such as has been mentioned, the
other of an essontially divere kind; it la evi-
dently the doctrine of the Church that, from
the Apostles' times, and by the évidence of
Scripture, there uoas no other ministry than that
which subsisted under the several gradations of
Bishop, Presbyter, and deacon.

And thon, in evidence of the great stress laid
by the Cnurch on the necessity of Episcopal
ordination, the Preface to the Ordination Office
proceeds: "To the intent that these orders
should be continued and reverently used and
eseemed in this Church, no man shall bc ac-
counted or taken to be a lawful Bishop, priest,
or deacon in this Church, or suffered to execute
any ,f the said functions, except hé be called,
tried, examined, and admitted thereto, accord-
ing to the form horeafter following, or bath
had Episcopal Consecration or -Ordination."
Thèse words require no comment to make them
plainer.-Lving Church.

USE OF TEE SCRIPTURES,

It does net take much expérience te convince
one that tools and implements used improperly
not only fail te produce good work, but even
may do great harm. If one shouid try te use
a chisel for instance, handle down, hé would net
only do no good, but would eut himself badly ;
or if hé pounds his thumb with a hammer in-
stead of the nail, nothing but anguish is the re-
suit, except perhaps the showing what kind of
a bridle he wears on bis tongue.
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The Soriptures may be reckoned an instra- omission of ail particulars as to organization,

ment for the use of the Church, and a good &c, ls most natural and reasonable therefore.
deal depends upon the nroper use of this in- But there are abundant hints, whiob taken with
trumeut. Il rwhat we kow from hietory, make a clear show-

Seripture is given by' inspira- ing what the Church was. IL consisted of ail
tion of God, and is profitable for tuaching, for those who believed the story of the Cross, and
reproof, for correction, for instruction i who repented of their ains, and who were bap-
righteousness, in order that the man of God tized; the number of pinta of water necessary
may be complete, thoroughly furnished for being utterly indifferent. They met for publia

prayer and the partaking of the Lord's Supper
every' good work,' are the wards St. Paul upon the first day of the week. They bad of
writes to Timothy, showing clearly that the ficers who had been ordained by the laying on
Soriptures are like a tool or an implement ta o of hands of the Apostles. These offers led in
used in certain work. Of course no one would the public prayers, administered the sacrament
confuse the carpenter with bis chest of tools; of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, dispensed
no one woald think only of hiring or buying the offering for the poor and the needy, and
chest of tools te do u job of work, ho would over each city or communiy was a general of-
hire the carpenter ana leave the question of ficer, making three distinct offices,-the gene-
tools entirely te him. And yet a great many rai overseer; the elders or presbyters who
Christian people rIo this vury thing, they con- chiefly officiated at the publia services and in
fuse the tool with the workman, or rather put looking after the poor. The namues of those of
the tool in the place of the workman. Ail those ficers except that of deacon at first were uscd
who try to get the Church out of the New somewhat promiscuousiy, sud therefore are
Testament and appeal to it uniy as the source confusing to careless readers. The terme Apos-
and foundatior et the Church practically try ties, Elders, Presbyters and Bishops, are used
to make a carpenter ont of a chest of tools; the in the New Testament with considerable indis
result of o urse is abburd. orimination, but there i not the lest indis-

In his first letter te Timothy. St. Paul speak crimination among the fficers; the three
of the Church as the pillar and ground of the separate ofces are ever clearly detned. e
truth ; he does not give the loast hint that it le Such a imple organized bodyeeneoded no
to be evolved in some future time out of a bock, constitution and by-laws and rles of ordor.anontiuto sord hy-law sud giIes et erdor. te
any mare than ho gives a hint that the Scrip- Their living faith in the risen Josus was con-
tures are a recui;t book, fiom which can b stitutin enough, and renou ning the devil and
made ail sorts of Churches, by following the keeping God's commandments were by-laws
directions. and rales of order enough. The creed was the

By sticking clsely to those ideas, su clearly only thing they had in words ha'ded down as a
set forth by the Apostlo in regard to the sort of guide, and that ia morely a summary
Church and the Scriptures, and which reully of the life of Christ with some consequent f acts..
are self evident, we can esily avoid ail con- -In using the New Testament therefore, the
fusion in our own ideas as te the Church now, fact must never be forgotten that The Church
and the proper use of the Soriptures. was establishedfirst. and that to try to got the

The Scriptures tbon are an implement for Church out of the New Testament is aun upsido
the use of the Living Body, the Church of the down, wrong end ta, use of it, and such a use
Living God, They are not to bu used to form will only do harm and make confusion, as we
a Church acco ding te the whiur of tac uor' se sadly enough in the prosent state of the ful-
The Church is atready formed, a living organ- lowers of Christ. To use it ouily to establis8h
ization, and thu implemeut known as the New certain notions is to de it violence, and la a
Testament Scriptures were given afterwards as saveur of death unto death; but to use it as
aids and counsels to the Living Body, the St. Paul suggests, life unto life. The
Church. Thib accounts for the omission of so letter killeth, the Spirit giveth life.-H. il.
many matters irom the New Testament that TEN BaoEoK, in The Church News, Natchez.
would be incomprehenFiblo i the modern no-

tion was right, thal one is to imuke the Church TEE OHU.RCH OF ENGLAND.
out of the New Testament. No whure do we
find express deductions as to the organization of Archduacon Blakeney, preauching et Sheffield
the Church ; no constitution, no bY laws, ne .
rules of order, al[ such are taken for granted as Parish Church, reterred te a cerrespoudeuce
already known, atnd ut work, and why? b- which had taken place in the Sheffield Daily
cause the Church was well established every Tiegraph between Churchmen aud Romanists,
where before hardly a line of the New Testanent and said : " The question has frequa.ntly been
was written; snd fer tse dfferent wrtors teo put-Did not our Cathdrals and ancintparish

woed have heen ver>' useles as well as sheurd. churches originally belong to the Roman
They did not lay again the foundation of re. Charch ? or, in other words, were they not the
pentance and faith in any such queer fashion property of that Churuh before the Reforma-
as that. tion ? Any one who carefully studies Church

Suppose a fariner, absent from home, shoald history will see that our Cathedral s and pari h
be careful in his letter to his boys, ta tell them
to feed the stock, milk the cows, eut wood, &o., churches always belonged to the English
&c., the lads would not have a very high re- Church, and were never the property of the
gard for thoir father's good sense or think he Roman Church. When the Church in this
had much confidence in them. Nor would any country became reformed sise rtained ber pro-
one in after times, reading the lutter, infer that perty-her cathedrale and parish churches;
they fed no stock, milked no cows, &c., on that|they were built by English hurchmen, and
farm, because ho finds no directions about it in have remained the property of the Church up
the letters; nor would one be a very successful ta the present day. It le true, as I have aiready
farmer if he tried te farm, guided oni> by a few stated, that the Papal See acquired great power
letters a fariner might write tottIhoye at and influence in England during the middle
home. And vet there would be advice and ages, but its supremacy was nover completoly
hinte plenty, from which one would infer a established, and at the Beformation was com-
good many facts, especially if ho was a farmer pletely thrown off. Bishops, clergy and laity
himself. were thankful to h free from ail foreigu infla-

This is just the relation that existe between cnce and control, and to go back te the practice
the Church and the New Testament. The of the primitive Church, the bitory of which
Church is aready in existence, a living organ- la mest interesting to study. It bas been
ization, and letters are written to various por- affirmed from trime to time that this Church in
tions of it for certain reasens, self-evident on whih we are now assembled once belonged to
reading them, and four writers give their ver- the Roman Church, bat I have already shown
sions of the Gospel story for the use of aIl. The that this was not the esen. Tl, p fhnrh

of Shçffleld always belonged to the Churoh of
England, and when abs was reformed certain
practices and uses which were observed hore
were given up. This Church with others,
shared in the blessings of the Reformation, so
that now we have a simple, reasonable, but
stately ritual, which ail can ùnderstand, and in
which ail eau join-a ritual which le intended
for the edification of the body of Christ, which
is the Church of the living God. Of late years
we have restored and beautified it at a cost of
about £22,000, and never since !ts foundation
did the people of Shefflield more appreciate its
ministrations. They feel that it belongs to
them, and that they are welcome here whenever
they enter its hallowed walls. Speaking of the
Church of England some few years ago, even
Cadinal Manning said, 'IDestroy her not, she ls
the great bulwark of Christianity in this land.
Her Bishops and clergy are the greatestdefend-
ors of Christianity in the world. There ls no
Church which has such a body of learned,
earnest, godly divinos, who fan meet the ad-
vanoce of agnosticism, or infidelity, with the
sane effect. Her clorgy and people are fore-
most in every good, philanthropie and Chris-
tian work. She is sending the Gospel to the
ends of the earth. Sho is working with a zeal
and asbiduty among the people in a way nover
known in any other age. She has been, and is,
the great educator of the people. Rer benign
influence is interwoven with overy department
of social life; in cvery place of suffering and
distres her comforting and soothing presence
is flt. ILt would ba impossible to measure the
amount of good she is effecting. She is not
perfect, no Chureh on earth le porfect; but
with ail her blemishes and shortcomingse - le
the most toleraat and Chist-loving Churuh i..
the world. While we ara thankfui te see good
effectcd by other Churches, and tho cause of the
Divine Master advanced thoroby. lot us cleave
more and more to the grand old national his-
toric Church of Siigiand."--London Guardian.

PREQ UENT COMMUNION

Bishop Coxo, of Western New York, thue
counsels the clorgy of his diecose:

Tho New Testament tulla us cleurly to bal-
low the Lc.rd's Day by the Lord's Supper.
This is our law and our rubric; and te this re-
formation I cail yon all, in God's namo. I con-
eider our neglect of Scripture and of the primi.
tive example, in this respect, a grave abuse,
and a sad impeachmont of our sincerity in
claiming te follow Scripture and the Primitive
Church. The Prayer Book itseolf is against us;
we are all wrong in our practice, however or-
thodox in theoryil; therefore horesies (con-
cerning the Lord's Supper) are permitted, and
they are the lash of God upon our inconsis-
tency. I say, thon, very solemnly and earnestly,lt the weekly Echarist be restored, as soon as
possible, in ail the churches and chapels of this
diocese. * * * It wili be a bleseing to the
pastor himself and a blessing te those who may
be dispoed to j >in him in this st of practical
obedience. With all my hoart I exhort yen te
this obedieuce; with ail that I eau do or say
as a bishop, I will support my brethren in it.
Who will gainsay ? I counsel nothing hasty
or inconsiderate. Even reforme may be ren-
dered uselees by rude remedies and ili-consider-
cd movements. Do nothing prematurely. In-
struct firet by Scriptural exposition, and donot
drive, but lead. Be wise and prudent; be ten.
der and sympathizing; avoid "the appearance
of ivil," and indulgo in nothing sentimental;
but trust in God, do your dnty, and he wilI not
leave you nor forsake you. Where two or
three are gathered for this service, there lie la
especially present by His Spirit; and surely
there are two or three in every parish who, as
often as the day of tihe Lord returns, will rise
ea"ly *n enrcmonsn ChrQs reaurrection,
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and, after the example of the Apostles. and garden ; and thon I think Gladstone on. fire All through the night ho thought of his com-
their immediate disciples, to join in that break- would have been such a grand wind up to the ing pleasure, and gave very few considerations
ing of bread which he has commanded to be whole thing." to the primary object of the walk. In the
done for a perpetual memorial. Guy and Walter both laughed. morning, however, it came back to hin with

"Well, we must give up the fireworks," some little pricks of uneasinesa and discomfort.

FAMULY DEPARTMENT. they said. "Why, you have not a notion of Ho was not quite sure as the big boys were
what a lot of money it would cost, yon silly 4hat Mise Green would consider it an honor to

WHÂT A SERMON SHOULD BE. little chap -But I say, we're inclined for a bit have a little figure made of ber and to have it
of fun for all that, and we'll have it, too, if burned with laughter and jest under the scheol.

It should ho briof; if l .ngthy, it may stoop you'll help us. Seo hore, we don't love Miss room window. He did not at all like the idea

Our heurt be apathy, Our ey s it s teep; Green a bit botter than you do; and what do of stealing to er album and taking away a
Attention flag and meoory's portals close; yoa say te setting her on fire ?" photograph, even though it was te ho only
Attenong and middle aged we yawn and doze. Ronald's face grew pale. borrowed; and his father's words kept recur.

Old, young "Why, yon little muff, not really; but thero's ring to him over and over :-" Never do any-
It should be reverent, a live altar coal a firework shop not farther away than Conton, thing te hurt a woman-never do anything to
To meet the heart and vivify the soul; and Guy and I will walk over thore to-morrow, hurt a woman." He folt quite wavering and
A sapless, duli harangue, however read, and we'll get then to make up a little frame, undecided when ho went down to the school-
Will never cheer the faint or wake the dead. just like Miss Green. We will take over her roam after breakfast, and had Miss Green not

Tender it should be and affectionate, photograph, so they'll catch something of her been in her very worst humor he would have

As His who wept o'er Salem obdurate, style, and it shall blazo away on New Year's made up his mmd to give up that delightful

The fiery law, with words of grace allay'd, night just under the school-room windows; and visit to Conton, and to trudge wearily through
Will sweetly warm or solemnly persuade. we'll dance round it, we three boys, and shout his uncongenial task by her side.

hurrah. Won't it be no end of a lark ?" But Miss Green, worthy woman though in
It should o manly, frank and natural, " I don't know," said Ronald very slowly. some ways she was, had never yet founid the
Wisely conceived and well oxpressed withal; "Why, of course it will. What an awful fortunate knack of getting into the heart of any
Not fraught with speculations which but strain little muff you muet ho; and you don't like little boy or girl; she never for an instant
The sacred text, and mistify the brain. her; you said you didn't." tried to put herseolf in the place of the little

It should possess a woll-adapted grace "But ahe may be hurt," said Ronald. child, nor to see things from its standpoint.
To circumstances-audience, time and place; "Well, you are a donkey I Why, it would She had long ago made up ber mind that Ro-
That which was meant for scholars, statesmen, be a groat compliment to ber, if yu put it in nald was a naughty, troublesome, unreasonable

lords, that way, the sane as having a great hero like boy; and eb went on the principle of driving,
With minda untutored only ill accords. Gladstone on fire. She'll bc the heroine of the not leading; of trying to break instead of to

God's love ohould ho its streng pulsating heart, night; why, she'll bo as proud as Punch I bond, a realty fine and generousspirit.
God'siove si dbit sstro npuatinhg heart, Look here, Ronnie, we'll do it, and we'll keep As Ronald was coming downstairs hie eyes
Ris opirit breathe and work through every it all to ourselves; and it wili b no end of ~a were attracted by a lovoly piece of pink azalea,

part, . . lark. Guy and I will walk into Conton to. which grew in rich bloom in the recess of a
Arme it should have, inviting, outstretched morrow, and yon may come too, for that mat- sheltered window. He had a great passion for

wide ; . . ter, if you please. You'd like that, wouldn't flowers, and ho picked one of the blossoms and
Pyou? Only yon must get fis Miss Green's walked into the schoolroom, looking at it lov-

With evangelio beauty it should bloom, photograph; you muet open her album and ingly.
Like Paul's at Corinth, Ephesus, or Rome; take it out. We won't keep it very long; we " Sir Ronald," exclaimed the governess, "did
Of new philosophies let others dream- only want to give the man an idea of ber not your aunt forbid you te pick the flowers on
Christ dying, rison, reigning is our theme I general style, poor old lady. Now, Ronnie, the stand halfway down the stairs ?"

It should b mixed with many an ardent prayer you'il get us the photograph and we'll beg mo- " So she did," said Ronald; "I'm ever se

That may rach moul's heart and faten thore ther to let you off your lessons to-morrow, and sorry; I quite forgot."
When God and man are oach in turn addressed, you shall come into Conton with us; yon are " I muet punish you, however," said the

Qed grants a blessing, ma je tru[y blessed. sure to want to buy something, aren't you ?" governoss. "You shall learn ton extra Unes of
"Well, I rather wanted some powder and your Wordsworth before yon stir out this

It should be closely, well applied at last, shot for my gun," Said Ronald. morning.-Don't attempt to answer me, sir;
Bach nail clean-hit, and made socurely fast, Just thon Aunt Eleanor came into the room, take your place at once ot the breakfast table,
" Thou art the man ;" this, this alone wili make and the boys had to break up thoir conferonoe. say your grace, and begin your breakfast."
A Felix tremble and a David quake. Ronald had intended to offer the lovely pink
It should ho sudh that mon may clearly sc CHAPTER XV. flower to the governess. Had she accepted it

and given him a kiss, and told him to remember
The preacher's individuality Ronald's bedtime followed soon after, and he his aunt's words in future, ho would have given
Of mind and character thereon impressed- went up stairs, feeling a good deal excited, con- up Conton on the spot.-Now he sat down to
Not David in Saul's heavy armour dressed. siderably tempted, and not a little undecided his meal feeling sore and angry, and misunder-

-Clergyman's Magaine. how to aot. It would ho so nice to get away stood, and loathing the idea of struggling
froin Miss Green for a whole morning ; it would through those ton extra lines in the hated Ex.

D addy's B oy. ho so nice to get that powder and sbhot that he cursion. The winter sun was shining briliant-
•)d ywanted se badly ; it would be delightful to ly in at the schoolroom windows; the hoar-

(Br L. T. MEADE.) listen to Guy's and Walter's conversation ; frost sparkled on the grass. Ronald pined with
thon, too, his visit to the fireworks shop would a longing which was almost passionate for the

SII.-Continued] be more than encbanting. Perhaps, if the froc outside air-for any companionship but
CHAPTER owner of the shop was very good natured, he that of Miss Greon's.

"Well, we'll sec; but answer our question would tell lin how catherine wheels were Just as he was finishing lis breakfast Guy
c fr imade; and he might ask him if he kept guns, dashed noisily into the room.

and in case ha did, if he would be so very kind "I say, Miss Green, mother las promised
do you ?" as to show him exactly how to load a littie gun, that Ronnie may have a holiday and come with

Ronald looked thoughtful. suéh as his father had bought for him only a us to Conton. Come along, old chap, get on
" Miss Green doesn't quite suit me," ho ans- week before he died, That little gun, silver your groat coat, and let us ho off."

wered after a pause. " I mean-I mean- you mounted and exquisitely finisheod, had never " I am afraid, Guy," replied the governess,
know I think I'n Lhe kind cf boy wîo ougît yet been used, and it was one of Ronald's most stiffly, " that Sir Ronald is under punishment.

p oignant troubles that Uncle Bon would only I cannot permit hin to stir out until he has
to be at school-Miss Green is such a frozon talk about taking him out to shoot, and would learned bis usual twenty lineos of the Excursion,
statue, you know." never really go. Ronald felt that the disgrace and ton extra lines on account of disobedience."

" Oh, catch us net knowing; we had our turn of going to his father without being able to Ronald 'b lis face turning very white. He

with her. I say, Ronald, those fireworks of handle the gun he himseli had bought for him stood up and looked appealingly at Guy.

yours would have bea grand." could nover, nover be got over. lOh, I say," he began. " Oh, Guy -"
yors wouldn'v tbeen gad.Rona "Even in heaven father would ho put out by "I'l1 manage it," said Guy. " You had bot-
" Yes, wouldn't they ?" said Ronald, his eyes a thing like that," he said over and over again ter coma down with me, Mise Green. Sec and

sparkling. " I'm se very sorry Aunt Eleanor to himself. get what we want, Ronnie ; l'Il put it right
doosn't see things the way I do. Uncle Bon Now, all night long he dreant of this delight- with mother."

doos ; but thon be's a man; ho hua very manly fal shop where fireworks were sold, and where The governess and the big buy left the room

oUuncle Bon has.-Yes, m set likely powder and shot, and guns, and together; and Ronald-every idea of right and
sul, m very soy rifles were kept. The man in the Bhop was wrong turned topsy-turvy, his little heart surg-
about the fireworks," proceded Ronald; "and almost sure to be good-natured, and ho would ing with a passionate sense of injustice and
it would have been so nice giving all the villa- just put Ronnie up to the little wrinkle he anger-flew to the governess' album and sub-
gers woik laying down the fountain in the wancd in the management of lis own gunr. tracted the most worn-looking and most angu-
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lar of a series of photographa
which were placed side by side on
a certain page of the book.

He had the photograph in bis
pocket when young Frere and Miss
Green came back. Aunt Eleanor
had been won round by the per-
suasions of her favorite son; the
crime of picking the azalea was
not magnified into a very serions
offence, and, provided Ronald
agreed to learn bis Excursion that
evening, he might go to Conton
with the big boys.

The little boy spent a wildly ex
citing day-the photograph was
quickly delivered into Walter's
charge, and aftor this Ronald al.
most forgot this special part of
their business at Conton. He had
never visited the little town since
bis father's death, and ho was very
busy trying to recall the difforent
streets and the shops where ho had
gone with bis father. There was
a stationer's shop in the littlelHigh
street of the town which the late
Sir Ronald Jefferson never passed
by. Ronald felt ho must go in
there now. A white headed man
used to serve behind the counter,
and an elderly woman with a cher.
ry blossom face always showed him
pictures while bis father chose
stationary and blotting paper, and
perbaps talked politics with the
white headed old man.

"'Oh, Guy and Walter, I must
go in there," ho said to bis two
cousins; "I've got sixpence in my
pocket, and I-I-want some seal.
ing wax." fHe dashed into the
shop and walked Btraight up to the
counter. The cherry cheeked wo-
man alone was in the shop.

" How do you do. Mrs. Kemp ?"
said Eorald, stretching out bis lit-
tle hand. " I want to buy some-
thing, please-some sealig wax,
pleas.-It's a good bit of time
now since you'vo soel mo, isn't it,
Mrs. Kemp?"

" Why, bless my heart," said the
good woman, the ready teare
springing to her eyes, " and ain't
I glad to sea my dear littll master
again ? and how are you, inydear?
-well, I hope. Oh, dearie, dearie
me, how strange it seems te call
pou sir Ronald, darling."

" Don't do it thon, Mrs. Kemp;
I had much rather bo 'little mas-
ter,' the way you used to speak
But fatber's not lonely, you know,"
continued Ronald, raieing bis bIue
eves and speaking earnestly; " he
isn't really, and its silly to cry.
Now I want soma sealing wax,
please-I've got sixpence to spend
on sealing wax, and that'll buy six
sticks. I'd like red ones, please.
I hope your shop is getting on
very nicely, Mrs. Kemp, and that
Mr. Kemp is quite well."

" Well, my dear young gentie.
man," said the oberry-cheeked wo-
man, placing a drawer full of seal-
ing wax before Ronald to select,
" trade's elack and the times is bad,
and we're but doing middling.
Yes; Mr. Kemp is quite well, and
will be sorry to misa yon. dear."

"fOh, well, 1 may be coming
round another day, and l'Il look in.
I'm awfully sorry trade is slack,
Mrs. KErmp, and I wish I had more
money to buy things out of your
Mice shop, but I've only got this
sxper ce orcd a sbilling wrapped

up !n a littie bit of brown paper in
the left-hand pocket of my waist-
coat. I want that shilling very
badly for powder and shot, or you
should have it; but you won't have
donc badly in the sealing wax lino,
will you, Mrs. Kemp, this morn-
ing ? Yon can't say that trade is
slack in the sealing wax line ?"

Mrs. Kemp had to acknowledge
that trade was certainly going up
in this ode special quarter, and Ro.
nald left the shop in excellent spir-
its.

At tho shop where fireworks
were made bis most glowing hopes
were realizod; the man did soil
powdor and shot, and becamo in-
terested in Ronald's cager ques-
tions. He assured the little gentle-
man that the late Sir Ronald had
more than once honored him by
purchasing amnmunition from his
store; and looking tbrough a col-
lection of rLther rusty and anti-
quated firearms, ho showed Ro-
nald. as best ho could, how to load
a gun. le assured the young
gentleman that he considered it
the greatest pity he should givo up
shootirg.

" It ain't worthy like of a Jef-
forson not to ho a crack shot from
his carliest days," he said more
than once. "l It runs in the blood,"
ho remarked ; " and if I were you,
sir, soeing that it bas been the 'ill
of the Almighty to remove the
poor, doar gentleman, your fathor,
I'd go out with one of the koopers.
I would indeed, sir; I would in.
deed."

" Wo have a warrior at home,"
said Ronald ; " a very groat hero,
and one of the best shots in the
whole of the British army; he's
my own undle, and he's been
wounded vory, very often in gory
fights. I'd rather take my lessons
from him, and hc bas promised to
toach me as soon a8 over his gouty
rhoumatism is botter. Thank you
very much, Mr. Mason, and l'Il
take sixponnyworth of powder, if
you ploase. Mako them nap in two
litile brown papor parools, and l'Il
pop themr into my pocket.-Thank
yon vory Inuch indeed, Mr. Mason."

(To be Continued).

BAPTISED.
In Christ church, Albion Mines, N.S , Aug.

2nd, George Robert Perkins.
At WestvIlle, Aug 25tb, Edward P. Smnith.
At the same Pluce. Aug. 27[h, Jas. Maxwell

Maddn. and Florence Gray Maxwell.
MARRIED.

WAR HnenEnzsoN-At Picton Au,.17th,
George A. Ward, of the Ic.Et., to Doil-
na Mary Henderson.

DIED.
MooRE -On Sunday, Auguet Ilth, at the

Rect ry, Alblon Mines N. S., Mary
Anna, wife of Rev. D. C. -ore Rectr
of the Parish and Rural Dean, aged 60.

Best enre for coide, congh, consump
tien, i the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal
sam." Outier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large bOUle gent prepai.6

MR. C E. B. PRICE, A-C.0,
LONDON,

Eormerly Assistant Organist and
Choirmaster of ELY CATHaZmaL,
Rngland ; sole acting organist,

&o., for 8 consecutive monts,
Deaires to meet with an appointment as
Organlet, whore there Io a good opening for
tultion. The very highesttestimonials and
referencet. Ac:dreas

743 SHERBROOKE STREET,
1'2

THE
MISSES MACHIN'S SCHOOL
For the Board and Education of

Young Ladies will Re-open

SEPTEMBER 10TH, 1889.

St. Hebert Street, Quebec.
15 tf

The lectory School,
F R E L IGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5ra, 1889.
HOMS SoioL FoR Boys.

Ca-eful Mental Moral and Religious cul-
fure, amid heaitLifut and attractive sur-
reundings.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
16-tf Frelghsburg, Q.

S.John The Evangelist's Scbool,
MONTREAL,

WiLL RE OPEN ON

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 11TH, 1889.
The Pupils are thorouguy prepared for

ail Entrauice ExaLntnations or forD buglnesi>.
Twenty-live boatders and lif.g day achlolars
are rcclvt-d Coiiixnudtou, buildigs liave
a.t ecrected during the year at a c08<, of
$8I,00 contalinig al modern improve-
mns. 'er ct anitalo. For prospectus
and ail Inîformation,, appiy ho

REV. ARTIIUR FRENCE, n. A., Oxford,
i6-tf 1773,ntarlo street West.

HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
A Rector in the Maritime Prov-

[nces iould be glad to correspoind wihh a
brother Clergyman, w oi a vie"w to a,,ex
chauge of daties during one or more Mr the
stimmer nionîths. Mound Chtirelinaumbhtp
essential. Addross 'M.A.' 131 icott astreet,
Quebec. 4-tf

ST. CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls under thc supervision of the Riglit
Rev. âenry A. Ncel v, D D.

The 22nd Year begins Sept. 12th,
1889.

Addru
MISS C. W. ALLAN,

it.13 Principal

,rRE iJRXM'IIAN

MAKRIAQE LAW DEFENCE
à s 3 0 c 1 À T 10 M -

liq 0oNNEoTION WITH TEE CHURWX 0F
ENGLAND liN 0ANIADA.)

PATRON -
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.

[oz. OEo.-TnEA.

L. H, Davidson, Esg., M.A., D .CL
Montreal.

This Society was formed a t lhe <ast Pro-
vincial synod, to uphold the iaw of the.
Churci and audit lr ditrbuting 11 rature
explana1ýtor ereof. Membera5 tpfeeonîy
ninat, vs.,25 cents. subscriptina fron
clergy and laity may be sent to the Ho-n.
Igol3rtary-Treasfurer.

WANTED.
Lcum Tenens Priest for OctobertoJan-

uary. Apply P.O. Box 224, Gananoquo

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Musical, for the Parlih of Weymonth, N.S
Apply, witn references, to the Rector,

5-tf REV. P. J. FILLEUL.

.A R .S..dM ..L SO.u

THE WORLD OP MUSIC
has a prominent centre at the pub-
lishing house of Oliver Ditson Co.
For singing Classes they offtor SONG HA R-

MONY, a thoroughly good book by L. O.
Emerson, 192 pages, 125 tunes and Songs.
and the Elements. ,6Ao; $6 doz.

For Cholra and Singing Classes, JEHO-
*VAH' PRAISE, by L. O. Emerson. A

grand good book, with 320 -pages, 146
Hymu Tunes 70 Anthems Mote, and
C hants, and 10 Songs and diees. ($1.00;
$9 doz).

For Piano Teachers wo printand seil yoarly
many thousands of RICHARDSON'd
N EW METRO), ($3; or N. E. OONSER-
VATORY METHOD, <$8>; and ofMASOlZ
& HOAD EY'S SYâTEM FOR BEGIN-
NER. ($8); and ali coNe d very
highi% MAsON'S lECEINICAL EXER-

ISE ($2.50).
Schools cannot do bet.er than to use SONG

MANUAL, by L. O. Emerson, Book 1,
(30); $3 doz).

Seminarles xnd Hi gh Sohaols use largoly
sudh booksas SON GREETING orth4e
SONG HARMONY, (each fOc; $edoz).

Kindergarten Teiachers use n re and more
our beauti ful E I N D E R G A R T E N
CHIM ES $1 25), or our - ONGS & GAMES
FOR LI1 LE 0 b8, ($2>.

Any book malled ior rotail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPASNT,
Boston.

C. H. Ditson & Co., 367 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E, Ditson & Co., 1228 Chesnut at., Phila.

F L O S S Y.

A NEW STORY BY

Rev. Dr. Darnell.
SEQUEL TO PHILIP HAZELBROOK.

Cloth, $1.00 ............ Paper 50o

Sent by Mail.

Orders may be sont to thils ofice,

THE CHTURCH GUARDIAN,
P. O. 1OX 504.

MONTREAL.

Wanted
A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT

MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE
CHARG OF TUE

Business Departinent of this
Paper.

Partnership or Salary. Young nean and
a Churchino preferred.

Address :
L. H. DAVIDSON,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI8M
BY

THE BISHIOP OF SPRINGFI 9LD
(Tho Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Considoration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

*r-Should be Read bri Everyone.
Cloth 18 .................. 76.epi800, eoluslve of djuty.

THE TOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.
Milwaukee.

Or this oileoe. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

WANTED
An Assistant Priost or Deacon un-
married, A sound Churchman; willing
and able to do rough, hard Missionary
work.

Correspond with the
REV. LEO. A. HOYT

49-tf Rlector, Andover, Y. B,

SimprmMma 4, 1889. THBCHURCH GUARDIA".
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MISSION FIELD.
MOTIVES FOR MISSIONARY

WORK.

It seeme te me that we generally
mistake the motive for Missionary
work. It is taken to bc duty or
somebing even less worthy. But
if we read the Gospel we shall dis-
cover that " love " is or should bo
the compelling motive. "God so
loved the world that He gave His
Only-begotten Son that whosoever
believeth in Him should net perish,
but havi everlasting life." " Go ye
therefore and teach all nations."
Ood's love was so deop and His
compassion se great that He sent
His Son-His only Son, to die for
cur sins, to raise us up out of our
misery, and to re-create us in Hie
own image: therefore we ought to
carry that love far and near.

That is, Christ has died for me
and delivered me from the pains of
eternal death, He bas saved me
from sin. How eau I sit quietly
when so many are still in sin, still
in the power of darkness. I muet
do something te carry the Gospel
of good tidings-of salvation, to
them. If I do not-if I sit quietly
at home in my own spiritual sel-
fishuess, "how dwelloth the love of
God " in me ? The Christian dis.
ciples muet be a believer in Missions
and Missionary work-i e. ho muet
believe that it is the duty of God's
Chnrch-and of himself as a part
of it-to be always Bpreadlng abroad
the maseage of Christ's love, te
" compol " the people te hear of the
salvation offered in Hie Name.
Moreover, the Missiona"y spirit
always blesses the individual as
well as the Church. For if Christ's
love i realized in any degrea it
muet result in widening that per.
son. It takes him out of himself,
it makes him feel the brotherhood
of man to such a degree that he
muet do something ta help mon to
the knowledge of the Saviour. It
takes away bis selfishness, i e., his
spiritual selfishness, booause it
bring s him into contact with those
noeding and desiring the salvation
of Christ. Thon, tee, it brings
larger giving and botter giving.
Nover yet bas a person or Church
been found which has suffered or
died from overgiving: invariably
the blessinge, both material and
spiritual, have been greater and
more abundant.

It may be casier net ta give
oither labor or thought for mission-
ary work, yet it is the miseionary
spirit which keeps the Church alive.
Tia up your arm, let it do no work
because it is bord, or because you
do not wish the arm to help the
rest of the body, and your arm will
die, and be fit only to b out off.
So it is suiritually with the porson
or parish which has lost the mis-
sionary spirit, and of those who
have failed to realize that Christ's
love is for all men, and net for a
chosen few. But do we find this
missionary duty realised? Ah, no I
Both individuals and parishes fall
short in this most solemn, binding
duty. When we consider what the
people of this country (the U.8 )
do for misaionary work, î e find
that they give annually about five

All hands wantPearline-it's handy
Enables one pair of /ands to do the work of several;
millions of lands use it; millions more will when they
learn its value.

You can read, write, sew, wash dishes, prepare the meals,
care for the baby-with your two lands, while Pearline
is washing the clothes for you almost without the aid of
hands. It's harmless; cannot hurt most delicate of hands
or fabries; most delightful for washing the lands. It saves
your /ands one-half the work in house-cleaning- in fact,
when your hands have anything to wash or clean, you
will find sooner or later that Pyle's Pearline is the best
thing known with which to do it.

Many Aiands arc engaged iii peddling imitations of

W Pearline-or goods which they claim to be " as goodB e w~a- as Pearline." lT'S FALSE-Pearline is not pedded.
All grocers h:andle Pearline. '53 JAMES PYLE. New Yurk.

and a half millions of dollars. It
sounds very large. but remember it
is given by fift> millions of people I
And it means that on an average
each person gives eleven cents a
year for spreading abroad the Gos-
pel of Christ. So much is the love,
the unspeakable'love of God realized
by the Amorican people I But that
Le net the worst of it. While we
do net give for chat which will pu-
rify, which will elevate all people.
we do give, and largoly, for that
which degrades and brutalizes.
According to the consus of 1880, of
the U. S., Bi millions of dollars are
given each ycar for missionary
work, while S00 millions are given
for liquors-this inclades liquors
used for mochanical purposes alo.
That is, for every dollar given te
extend Christ's religion, for what
is called missionary work, $163,
are spent for liquors I How dwell-
eth the love of God in our American
people I Is it net even pitiful ?
" God so loved the world that He
gave His Only-begotten Son " to
die for the sine of mon, and that
they might have everlasting life I
Oh the depths of the love of God-
and Our ingratitude " Oh, my
people what have I donc te thee, or
wherein have I wearied thee I An-
swer me I "-James B. Wilkiason,
in Glarciper.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paperflaker * wboleale stationer

oces and Warehouses:
78. M80 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
Sraevàsa Mr1.0 WINDSOB BILLS

Vîsusosa Mua. 1 P-Q.

"KINGO OF PAIN."91

PAINS - External and In-
Cures teC.ontractio

Relieves'of°te Musesftif
neso of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

HeasCracks and Scratches.
Mr
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WOIRLD.

tions.
Large Bottle l Powerful Remedy l

M ost Economical I
As it oste but 25 cents.

SU B ScRIBE
- TO THE -

CHURCH GUÂRDIÂN
If you would have the most complote and
detailed acoonnt of OHUROR MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-

formation in regard to Church Work in th
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bscrlpt ion per annum (in advancej $1.53
Address,

L.f. AasloblN, D.I.X..,
Enrroa AND PsaOrPrToE,

MontreaL

SUBSCRIBE for the
OR," uLJ fi GuÂRD ANA

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for monthe past. If any ap-
pliation for new, or for payme nt
of old subsoriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
suah application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed ta ex-
plain and iLlustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sanday's tesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to bo without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly oomxnend It ta tho notice o
the Cler of thee Diocose hoping that they
will roifote its circulation among their
Teachers.11

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Advent next.

Address ROWBELL & MUToKIBON, 76 King
street, East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Fo

Church Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Charch of England
Snnday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the SBynods'oi Mon
treai, Ontarioland Toronto,and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday- School Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now Fu the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Meurs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six centa per copy, per
eannum, The CHEAEST LEAFLETin th
world. Moderate in.tone, sinnd In Church
doctrine and trNe te the prinniplos f hPrayor haok. 110 Seie nth"Lite
o Our Lord," begins with Âdvent next4

Bond for sample copies bgd al particalars
Address RoWELL & HUTOKIson, 76 King

stroot, Eats, Teronto.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
FOR

T OW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stems-winder
wove wire Beds in four qualities. Feather
Beds, Boistera. Pillows. &a., 886 St.Jame
street,Montreal.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADvOCATEB, BABBITes, An

ArroEars A&ILAW,

190 ST. JAIS BERT,
MONTR.aL.

Aimurmmma 4, 1880.
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.PLAGJAPEIO.

A FINE FELLOW
He may be, but if ho tel]s yon that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Putnam's Painless Corn

xtractor distrust the advice. Im-
itations only prove the value of
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor.
See signature on each bottle of Pol-
son & Go. Get " Putna's."

One of the newest materials for
the decoration of bouse eeilings is
known as " pa crusta." It may be
a good thing, but it will never com-
mand much respect from the elite
-it is se vulgarly suggestive of
" pie crust."

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. R.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have rescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod iver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have ettar results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
aIl Druggists, 50c. and 81.00.

The sweetest wine is turned into
the sourest vinegar, and when Goa's
people apostasize they are worse
than the heathen.-Starke.

FAers ]POR THEC PAOPL.-A lady
whose leg was bent at the kn e and
stiff for six years, by the use of 3
dozen bottles of Minard's Liniment
can walk as well as ever. In cases
of long etanding, perseverance and
quantity le required. A single
bottle wili seldom cure in obstinate
cases.

H.e is a philosopher who, when
borrewing mouoy nover borrews
suy trouble with it.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will sond
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 177
MeDougal street, New York.

Every moment of time miay be
made to bear the burden of some-
thing which is eternal.

A Merchant writes: •Minard's

Liniment has saved many from a
terrible death here, as dipltheria,
bas been very prevalent. Minard'se
Liniment cures it every time when
taken internally and externally.
For Congestion and ail Throat and
Lung disease id equal to a dootor
in the house."

An overwoening pride of wit of-
ten results in cansiung a man t be
deserted by his wits.

I-STILL Tnr Cos.-Mrs, Stephen
Laulbach says: Iler dangh or

suffered for two weeks wit Ear-
ache; could not reet day or night;
tried many remedies without any
relief; used " Minard'e Liniment"
and Sweet Oil in equal parts in the
ear. l cured like magie. I would
recomiend it te ail as the best
family medicine known,"

=AE CHVEROH GUARDUB.

i

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Cherch and Her Ways."

A Tract for Parochial use; treat
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the question; of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishope. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Addresa i
BEY. A. R. GR AVES,

Or BEV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV, B. C. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

P ae mention this paper lu ordering.

Excelsior Package
D'YES!1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods cach Dye twill color.

These oelore, are aupplied, namoly .
Yellow, OrangeEosine, (Pink) Bismarck

ScarIot Green, ark Green, Ligit Bine,
Navy bine, Beal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Biste, Pium, Drab, Pur-
p le, Violet, Maroon, Olti 0cM. Cardinal,

Red, C3rinaso-ù.
The above Dyes are prepared for Bl,

Wcol. Cotion, Feathera, Hair, Pper, Bask-
etWooo Liquidsant ail ki tas oi Fui'
Work. ônîr S couts s package

Wo1drby ai firet-clas drugg is aud aro
coeu, and Wholesale by>

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cosw

A GREAT CRANCE.
A Library for Every Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 317D
pages.

Beasons for Being a Churchman.
Bi' t-ho Boy. A. W. Litt-le. BIh thon-
aand. 2o. eotb, 269 pagea.

The Sceptie's Creed. A review of
the opular aspects of modern unbelief.
B> ho Bo.eviacu Lorairie. 21mb.
do th, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of Seri pture and Hiet-or.-
With an introductor by theni ht erv.
G. F. Seymour. B.T. . 4mo. cobth, 196
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
aion. WIb an Appendix on thbe Eng-
lih Orders. By tieRey. A, P. Perc-
val. 2lmo, clorsb, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
contem-oares anti Succeora By S.
F. A. Ciraed. Wits an Introduction
by the Rev. s, Baring-Gould. 24M
eoth, 287 pagea

English Churcb History. By Char-
lotte M. Tonge. 2mc. ciot-h,217 pages,
illustratedt.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Au p lied to Bunday school
Wcrk. Wj Williamn H. Grener, 2.8. Et-b
edlition. Buio. cloth, 282 pages.

Booksa w hie have inftuenced me.
By t ive promînent puble men cf
Englanti. lOtit-houencL Simc..pgrchl-
ment pape r 128 pages.

The Church Cyclopeda. A Die-
tionary or Church Doctrine, Histor,
Organi.ation and Ritual. BY Rev.
A. Bouton. Svo. cloth, iO pages.

Spectally select-ad t-o cover aII points on2
,tcn ® ove iniîIgent °hnrchman sbculd
bo Informee

T regular price of these books, all ne'w
or new editioni, s $10. They are offered
for$&. Spociai sale.; nlot aupplioti at t-bi
frate s.par at. Send ortderu promptly
Supplylimitd 10000et&.

JAbMER POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ i

GEORGE ROBERTSOI
BT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

fineet Grocerles.
JAVA AN» MaCs-A ConneO

RUITs, PRE5ERVED JELLIES. &0
Ratai store,-7 Prince Street,

Whoea.Ie wareoine-10 Water si
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N...-Orders from ail parts promPtlYexe-
outed.

"THE YOUN CRURCHMAN->

Single subscriptions, e per Year. In
packages of10 or more copies, Me per copy.

MONTNLTI
Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages ci

10 or more contes, isie per copy. AdvanO
payment. _

" THE SHEPHERI'S ARMS."
A Handscmelv lustrated Paper for tAs

WEKLY I
l raokages on 1e or more aopies, 80o per

year per copy,
MÉONTHLY i

In packages 10e per year per eopy. Ad
Vance payments.

Atitresa ordere We
Tht Young Ckurehman Company,

Milwankee, Wis.
rOr tbrough this offine.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Ieasoils for Bcbng a ghurchnian.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

,Meatly bound In cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One of the most perfect instrumets for
sound Instruction concerning the Church
t-bat bas boon affored We Churclimen. The
whoie tempor of the bock la caurtouas,
kind>'anti umble. Titis book ought ta ho
li the bands of every Churchmfan. Of all
bocks upon thia Important subjeet lt-la thbe
moat rePdable. It le ropular and attract-
ive in style. in the best sense. We com-
mend It moat heartil te every Clergyman
for porsonai help ani parochlal use. We
wantd, If vo couiti, place a cop>' lu the
hani 0f every member ar thO EnglIth-
speaklng race. Anti vo are asaured. tha.

o b.fsegun, t e ored h n terest
trm roface W cocuso . o hettrtebock coult be round for a anes of adit-s,

ao esCh r en l reaity- c

Record.

TUE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lite of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix Illus-
trat-od-irice, 31.50.

At t re end cf oach hapter are question:,
and all ia written In a simple and interest-
ingstyle sultable for children, and a mont

valuable aId to any mother who cares toc

train her childrenin relgions truth'

SADLER'S COMXENTAnRY ON
ST. LU E, vitcit bas beau eo anxlausly
lTcked for, bas et lait beenissued, anti
arders can nov be fleS prompti.
Prica 3.2Includuig postage. IL iiy

arger tian the prrJean volumesnf
hl Comment ary'n e soiftycents
hlginer.

1 13

Ie the mont reliable subatitute known fer mo-
ther's mlik. lis superiority t other prepara-tionu rests on the crucial test of 30 yestes expe-
rlence"throughout Great Britaln andi the Unit-
ed adAe It l ai.o a ustalning, stren he-
ing diet for Invalida. N4utritiaus, easiiy digestm
ed andaecetabe te the most Irritable or doit-
aU stomc . t our sises.8 6e up.
bond ,tamp for IHeaithfui Hînta," a valua-

hie pamphlet, We W0OLRICHI & CO., Palmor
Man.

1~QUEEW'S

L UNDRY BAR
Trads Mlai ANO LAVE YOUR LIMEN

.-- BUY THE-

â2lT TOILIT ZOAFI
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

__a a SJD
C ENTS WANTED EV EYWNEREA
* W au onta %, home Alla La trassi. 0,.e renlaise

agnB.su.@UCKyE BEatit. u IouNDRY.poto

a nsd osaii<oc Iiebs tc . oselcin 1ulausto Ledl.trlb.a
WtadeyWhPreC. S pdeaploymnT. WAO cS

oli 1  rr.l i e. a ca. Ln.
ANZ. & osTo. Ceso.

TR&

C HU R CH aOU A qOINI
TEEZ

B WEST TEOIU R Y .ERTIS&G

, DREE BELL FOUNDRY.
eod,,Pires lara e, oo noUL,
WAUNED CanPalogto sen ra.

""Na.'"' °d i .. ..tlerac 0a
. VA.OZE.&'T. T Ccnsti G_

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Fnvorsbly known to li puiblic aince
1824. <'iiirrcl, &bnipci, Selmo .1 mit

MeShane Bell Foïmdry.
Vinent Grade of BRelle,

COLLEGES, TOWECR CLOCESOD
nuiLa yanited; satislfaction gp

I,____ .__ Il__ or pneu aMd cataioW
ýLY Mc% YE 0 )O iSAt.TIMOI

rSUCCESSORS N OLYMYKA 'LS TO 1HE'
B3LYMYE MMAyAPÇJNG CO

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHy.-Ta~e ltv. Dr. Dixy neo book.- aU-No Dnty on Church Bells
Be ing a otiNl 01 lectures deivereti In
Trinlty Chape Nw York, has been re-
ceved, PritieL6. linton H. lenccly Bell Co.

PLAIN PRAYES FOR CHUS]> BUCCEBSORS TO
REN.-By' t-ha Rer. Geo. W- Douglas,
D.D ishe best bock of vate dero- MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
tin 'fur eh r prdirentsc°oa B e I I F'o u n do er s,and25 e nj ppercovors- o n e s

The above may be ordered from TROY, N.Y., IU.S.A.
•re Toung <>=renma co-• Manufacture a superiore %ai v - - -

ilwaukee, Wim. Speial attani,1o-O givep t Oxacu Brnna

Or through Uhe Ohlureh Quard'4U* cataloges' treeiartbheadlgb.f eo



TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
THE GLORY AND THE DEGRA-

DATION OF COKMERCE.

Speech by the Bishop of London at a
Meeting of the Native Races and
the Liquor Traffia United Com-

mittee.

The Lord Bishop of Lodon in
moving the follo ning resolution:-

" That the traffEc in strong drink,
as now carried on by marchants be-
longing to Christian nation» has
become the source of wholesale de-
moralisation and ruin to the native
races in almost all parts of the
globe, and is proving a serions
stumbling-block to the progress of
the Gospel and of civilisation
among them." He said that he
did not think that this resolution
waa one that required any argu-
ment to be added to the facts,
whioh wore pretty generally known
to those who had taken any in-
terest in the mattor. He could not
say very much in the detail upon
this point, nor could ho adducu
many facts, because lie had not lad
the opportunity of studying them
as olosely as some present; but ho
must confess that he felt strongly
on this matter. lie certainly folt
very strongly indeed when he was
told that in one place in Africa the
Christians were subscribing to build
a mosque rather than a church, bc-
cause the Mohammadans would not
bring any drink with them; where-
as any increased number of Chris-
tians would mean an increase in
the importation of drink. It is a
very shoking thing to think that
the approach of Christiaîity in any
country should be attended with
such an accompaniment as this,
and he could not help feeling very
much stirred when, at the confer-
ence ont of which this Committee
came, convened. by the National
Temperance League, for dealing
with the whole matter, it was stated
by one who knew woll what he
was saying, that in almost all parts
of the uncivilised world we were
destroying the natives bocause we
were bringing to them that poison
which we ourselves found dreadful-
ly misohievous, but which to themr
was irresistible. They were, lie
said, mon with the passions of
children, and we who had learnt
by tradition saomething like control
over our passions in that way-and
not all of us by any means-yot
were bringing to these unhappy
people who had never learnt auy
self.control at all that which we
knew would b their rin, because
they could not be moderato in its
use. He could not help being
much moved by the account which
ho received from India of the quiet
and steady-he might almost say
the secret-growth of the use of
intoxicating liquors, and couse-
quently of intemperance. It was
quite notorious now that the com
merce which came from civiliza.
tion-that commerce which, in its
own nature, ought to be the means
of elevating humanity everywhere;
that commerce which onght ta
carry with it comforts unknown
before andappliances and means for

TRfl V~UEOH GUÂRDIAR. SuPTunua 4, 1889.OZZONN'8every kind of elevation and civilisa-
tion; that commerce which had
been in many ways and still ws
capable of being, if set free from,
this mischief, the instrument of
blessing to unnuambered people who
bave never had any sare in it;
that commerce wus rapidly demor-
alising and ruining native races
because one particular branch of it
was shutting out all the rest and
taking np the entire field to iteolf,
and that branch was the very last
any man would desire to encourage
in preference to ordinary trade.
What was ordinary trade or com-
merce ? What was it but the in-
terchange of aIl those varied bles
singe ad comforts which God in
His providence had allowed to be
created by the human race, and the
consequent intercourse of mind with
mind which from our very nature
was the great means of elevating
and purifying that nature.

[To be continued.]

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MO.NTBREL.

THE DOCTRINE OF THE JESUITS
BY

Paul Bert,
Member of the Chamber of Deputies

France, Professor of Faculty
of Sciences.

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH.
Every one who wishes to understand

somethil g of the nature and teaching of
this Bociety should read this book.

Cloth pp. 112.................... $2 0)

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Montreal.

or Pleaos mention this raper wien
ordelng.14-4

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leaon drives all ills away.

MONTREAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. FouINs, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal r
DEAN SIR,-It sifords me greet pleare

to stato that racentiy I have nsed t. Leon
Water (as par four printed directions),witb
the mnoat gratlfylng recuits.

Froma my expotlence I on c onscion-
tioniy recommend the Water s invetias
ble.

Yours truly EL. M ACD1 ARMID.
a-v

COMPLEXION
"aiaei-,,"" -. 1"1,bu| 2"FRe

alour~ ~ ~~~fa Wi" •dnssao ra eUp Imase ariatrsnpauactobltn .*

W DE R2 . "uneOf

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Bond for our terms and commence at
once.

Addrem the
"CONDUCTOR SH1OR HIAND

INSTITUTE,"
48-1 Bt. .ohn, N.B.

ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840.

TEWXLTLRS & SILVERSMITHS,
--DUflEIRBS IN-

urei Plage and Matal Altar Fura.
tur".

128 Grayulie St., Halifail N,.
TefoUlownmail kuavu clergymen have

kIdy per i their names Lbe ued as
references:-
Tho Von. Canon Edwin Gi ln,D.D., Arch-
desoon of Nova Beotta, Haeix.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., Pretident
Ring" College, Windsor, N.B.

The Itev. O. J. B. Bothune MÂ. Hend
Master Trtnlty Cotlege nhoeI Po.A. Hoe,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. B. W. Pentreath. Christ
Churoh, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on aDplication.

ADVERTISE
13

THE CHURCH GUARBIIÂ
BY FAR THi

Bestledtum for advertising

Tlhe niot extensively Cirenlated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

Tu E C H U B CR GUi D J à b
& Weekly Icyspaper.

NON-PARTIBAN INDEFENDEN'

le publimshed every Waenesday la th
interesta of the Charo> of Enflnad
ln Canasa, and in Rupert'. tand

and the North-West.

Speili Correspadeata ln ditere t
Diocesen.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street montreal.

SUBMCRIPTION4
(Postage in Canada and U. B. fr66.;

If Paid (atritey in advance) - $1.6 per a'.

ONE YEAB TO CILERTGY - - - - - 1-.0'

A.LL 1UBopriON acoutinned, UNLEI8-

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBCBIPTION.

RUInTTANOUS requested by P O B 1-

OFFICE ORDER, payable to . H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsorlber's riek

Roceipt acknowiedged by change oiL abe

If special receipt required, stamped e r

velope or pont-card neceasary.

In changing an Addreu, send thé
OLD as weil as the NE W

Addres.

AiDVERTISINQG

TRi GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CUtRCw PaAPER, and extend-

Ing throngbout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be foano

one o! the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10c. par lino NoDpareil

Each subsequent insertion -H. per line

8 monthe - - - - - - -- 75 . par Une

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 mouths - - - - - - -- .0 0

IT REACHES EVERY PA T OFI KAnRAEl and BrITE NoTroNo, si. ene

THE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATE.

Âddress

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

insertion. DEATH NOTIOS fret.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolution.
Appeal,,Aaknowledgments, and othersim
lar matter, 10a. par lino.

AiL Notiie& must b. prepatt

Adctres Uurresponýbauce, and Commet

sations to the :Editor

r. o. ur .
Exohamges to P.i- PauSES., Montresi.

SiciTzMamia 4, 1889.TIU R -RUEBR GUARDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily to Texas
Points.

The C., B. & Q R. R. is now ran-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Dni-
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveeton and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily excopt Sunday,
and reaches Texas points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor.
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Pass. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

M. Gaumo, the Catholie bok.
seller of Paris, who recently died
at the age of 89, was one of the last
survivors of Napoleon's armies, sud
took part in the expedition to Mos-
coW.

ADVICE TO MOTEBS.

Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

John Sherman is the only man
now in the senate who was a mem-
ber of that body whcn the bill was
passed abolishin slavery in the
District of Columia, twenty-seve4
years ago.

91 m dDiaibotie PoeÅ

F y free fromn Starch.
Six 1 to1--= and el..-ymen

who p y P ForallUmily
Unes &t nalsur "Health Flour."

t. ipi free. Send for circularo
&u ru. Watertown. N. Y.

The emperor of Russia has pur-
chased Siemiradzke's colossal pie-
ture of "Phryne in Eleueis" for
70,000 rubles.

Dow'r BE FooLED.-When yon
require a worm expeller ask for
Nel son's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take - no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

G. W. Winans, state superintend-
ent of the schools of Kasas, 21
years ago worked as a laborer in
excavating for the foundation of
the building lu which ho now holds,
worthily, an honorable office. ,

Archdeacon Philpott, who lately
died in England at the age of nearly
99 years, left thirty-six granAchild.
ren to mourn bis lose.

THAT OLD "BACH " AGAIN.
An old bachelor asserts that the

beet and quietest way to revive a
lady when she faints is to begin to
take down ber hair ; if it aint ber
own she will grab it in a jiffy. A
better way to stop fainting and to
produce Hair of lier own is to use
Minard's Liniment.

8011E OLO WATCHES FREE.
Lahisn' lfln CENTS' SiES.

Ibors. We %vUi noSti L S U prIC?4
n setio IL la to scnd 01.00 for an Y carsa
whcn IL twIIl bu ent you asfclypao kodbyre.
IVoe havo boots se long tefaru the rntlIo an
kuiown teail nowýsaapr IlibIICfl sud nQ

RItAL. Rialto Bldg, ChICEge0, 811-

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London
Stained Glass, Metal Work. Embrolderles.

Decorationas, Memorial Brasses, Textile Fabries,
Tapestries, &c. Tabletu, &e, Carpets, tc.

Wood, stoue and Marbie Works.

EW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Casscks, Stoles,
Robes, &c., &c.

IRPOIRTANT,-We bave made spectal arrangements for h=perting goodu into
Canada. Cases are shlpped every month by ur Lendon Honse direct te ur brokers la
Montreal, who forward promptly tbe dieffrent goods te their destination. Shlj>ments
are made up about the middle oeaci month. Time as saved by ordering tam tne New
York store 4

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gil.

$1.50.
Ohnrchman'SIPrivate Prayer Book, 60c.

glU, 31.00.
T le Certificates for Holy Baptisn,

Slrmation and First Communion, with
Ervelopos $1.20 doz.

Sunday-chool Loafiets, 10c. per annum.
each copy.
Illustratoti Magazines, for Sunday.Schools

Charitab1e Insttut ant Homes, 15e. ta
50c. perea

coL peta Bo'hurch S.bS Tee's'Register
&ud dlais Book lstUished. 10e.

WM. EG TON & CO.,
25m-r n lfl rne street.New Tork

Montreal Stained Glass Work.

j
CASTLE & SON,
Artists ln English Cen-
vantional and Antque,
Loadoti sudMole

Memons] Staîned
Glass.

40ar BewStreert,
Meatroal, P.Q.

and Fort Covirton
New Yor1.

A SEASONABLE AND VALIU-
ABILE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
Â CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testinony,
NY THR

Rey. EdW. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

- Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The B1sbop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleanure and Instrue-
tion. Youhaveitaeems to me settled the
question bsyond the posibility of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "ilt l contincing
and crushino.1

In ordoring please mention this adver-
tisement In the

TE CnUnoH GUAnun,
10-st. James street,

.nonLr. al

Chureh of England Ilstrlb-
Uting Bomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIn»'s Hox
for Girls, and lBENTO Rexu

for Boys.

Chlidren only allowed to go to Members
et the Charcb. Applicanta ;on ebldren
sbeuld senti or brlng rotoreaco tramn thoîr
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upC'> appiction.

Man. <SGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " enyon

41-tf "Home..

"I heartily recommend Puttner'a
Emulsion to all who are suffering
from ffection of the Throat and
Lunga, and I am certain that for
Wasting Diseases nothng supe-

ri r to it-can be obtained."

"I bave been suffering fram Puimonary
Diseases for tha lat fivo years. About two
years ago, durlnj an sonte period of my

inao 1 was a vîselbyyphlcisn" ta
,ryPUTTNERSAMLSIO, I id owith
the most gratifying results. My sufferings
were speedily devastated, My cough dimin-
lsbed, my appetito improved. I added
several pounds to my weigbt in a short
time and began to recover lu strength.
This processcontinueduntii lite,which had
botn a misery to me, became once more a
pleasure. Since thon Puttuer's Emulsios
,as been my onily medioine. * * I As
one wbo bas fully tested its worth I heart-
iH[y recommend Il to ail who are suffering
from affections of the Lungs and Throat,
and I an certain that for any form of
Wasting Diseases nothing superior eau þo
obtained," ROBERT R. G. EMMERSON.

Sackville, N.s.

BROWN BROS., & Co.,
.Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.!

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Ron. 1{OKER W ILMIR
D.D., LL.D., Blshop of Alabama.

Cloth p0. .... exta... mc.

[May bo had through this ofice]. 14-

PAROCEmA

Rissions to the Jews FUnd.

ÇPATRONS .- Archbishop of Canterbury.
arlNelson,BishopsofLondon,Wlinohester

Durham Lincoln, Sallsbary, Chlhester,
Lichnla Newoastle Oxford , Truro, Bed-
tord, Mdrs, Froderlcton NIagarab Onta-
rio Nova Scotia, and BIyth of the èhureh
o *ncgland In Jerusalem and the East.

PRESIDENT : - The Dean of ,Lichfeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee t The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.O.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary .Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Seotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediao.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.O.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Ni ar-ev. Canon Sutherland,

Umilton.
Huron - Rev. O. G. iaekenzie,

Brantford.
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tble powder never Varies. A marvel o
pnrityatrength, and wholesomeness. Mort
economical than the ordlnary kinds, anc
esnnote fio od ,.:n nmtttio W.iththeml
ttud t r weh alum or

hosphate powdera. Bold on in cana.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDXR CO., 106 Wall et.
New York.

pMAN F .RTE.
UNEgLALr-.> IN

Tonc,Wo@r]nsmua ani Buubillty,
WILLIAM KNA'nE & Co..

Nos. 204 and 206 Wcst Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 1ra Fiftih .venue. N. Y.

W LLIS &CO., Sole Agents,
18 24'Notre Dame Street, Mon treal.

UNIVERSITY oF KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
»Tir AREoxrIBHOP OF CANTERBURY.

Visitori and'"President' of the Board of
Governors:

TEe LonDBiBHoP oF NOVA SOOTIA.
Governor ex-r M ci. Representing'Synod o

New Brunswick:
THEMETROPoLITAN.

Acting President«of the'College:
Tx REv. PRoF..WILLETS.-M.A D.O.L.

PEoumaSCIoNALNSTAFF:
O lassics-Rev. Pr< f. Willets, M .A, D.0.L
Divinity, lncluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professoi Vroom, M.A.
Mathematce, Including Enineering rand

Natural Phi.-Profeusor Butler, B.
Ohemistry. Geology. and Mining-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.
EngUlsh LItereture. PolItical Econnmy

with Loglo-Professor Roberts, M.A.
Moder Lansuages - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. y.
LEOTUR ERS :

Lecturer in AT>logetics--The Rev. F. Part-
ridge, D.D.

Lecturer in Eccleslastical Polity and Law.

COMPTON LADIES COLLESE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Miss PRINcE.

This Institution wUil Ro.-open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th,
Sand for Circular

Bursar,

1889.
to the Hon

REV G. H. PARKER,
Compton, P.Q.

July 22nd, 1889. 18-9

B8H OP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CUIROH So0ooL FOR
Boys.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17TH, 1889

Board of Visitors: All the Bishops
of the Province.

STAFF :-Principal, The Rev. J. O. Miller.
B.A., University Toronto ;.Classlcal Mas.
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., University To.
ronto Modern Languages, F. J. Steen
Esci..A., University of Toronto; Mathe-
maes W. R. R. Spotton, Esq. B A., Uni-
versity Toronto; eeliglous instruction.
The Rev. W. J. Armitage : Music, angelo
M. Reid, Esq., Lei zig; Drill Instructor,
Capt. Geo. Thairs: atron, Miss Oleghorn;
Steward, Capt. George Thairs: Medical In-
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information inay be obtained from the
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 King at. B., Toronto, or Ridley
College, St. Catharines.

A-Ams

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HîAD MAsTBR :-The Rev. C. J. S.
BETHIUNE, M.A., D.C.L., with a
Staff of Nine Asst. Masters.

A Boarding School for Boys on the Eng-
lish Public School System. Large and nom-
fortable buildings, extensive piaygrounds,
gymiiaaium. &c., healthy situation, twenty
acres of land on hlgh ground, overlooking
Lake Ontario.

Special attention paid to youngand back
ward boys, vocal and Instrumental music,
and to preparation for commercial pur-
suits.

Tne next term will begin on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH.
Fees $240 par annum.

The School Calendar, containing full par.tculas will be sent on application to the
Head Idaster. 14-9

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR, N.S.

Lecturer in Biblical Exegesis.
other Professional Chairs anO Lecture FOUlDED 1788.

uhips are under consideration.
There are eoIht DivInit Scholarahips of MICHAELMAS TERM WIL

the annual vau net $150, tenable for three
years. Besides these there"are: One BiN- BEGIN
N8EY Exhibition (50); Three STEVE NSONSolnee Soholftrships (3%60: One McCAw-S
zy Hebrew Prize ($86) ; One CoGswELL O 188.
Soholarship ($120), en for Candidates for
,:oly Orders; OTiOM OCAWLECYTestiraoniai
goh larahip (888); One AKiNs 1isotoricai Eamiy application uocesbary for Boys in-
Prize ($880: One ATMoN.-WELsroD Testa-
moniai (824): Onf H ALTBURTON Prize ($e)T

On osmLCricket riue. The neces- dirOn. COGuwECLL Crderie h noces- laI iet counoction wlth KINGIS COL
sry ezpenses of Board,Ooms, &c., aver- LEGEand la situated In the Garden of
age $ per annum. Nominated students Nova Sooia. The building la fltted with
do t tulition fees. These nomina- everY couvenience for the comfort and
tio yn number, ore open to all Matri- htalth of the Boys. A stsfrof Five Master
oulated tudents, and are worth about $90 and lnstructurs lstmployed. ThoraareaMe *e three years course. All Matricu- a yasium, Sanltamlum and axten.
ated Students are required to reside in ive payaounds conneted with te

loge unlesi $PeCtIF6ly exempted. The Pro- behool Circular, giving full information,
febsor's reside within the limita of the Uni- wlil b. sent on application.

T'ga COLLEGIATE SOHoOL 1s situated AIUOLDUS MLLER, MA.,
within the limita of the University arounds
40 aores), and la carried on under regula.
ons rescribed by the Board of Governors. 14-8
Vor ADAy l and full information ap.

plyto the

REV. PROF. WILLETS, HISPAPýR IS ON FILE AT
le orne of 0i HE. P. HUBBARD 00.,

Acting-Presdemt ing's Callege, J Advertluing
Windsor. leovannogma intoidne This Schoo

Nova cotia. Th es.idn s itdwt

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A COMPLETE SCHEMEOF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYJ- SCHOOLS
BT TE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Mark's Ohurch, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Church Catechism the basis throughout.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has its appropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson in ail grades, thus making systematic and general catechising
practicable.

4. Short Scrpture readings and texts appropriate for eaca tunday's leson.
6. Special teaching upon the Hoiy Catholie Ohurch. (treated historicaliy lu six les.

sons), Confirmat on, Liturgical Worshi p, and the Hisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant refe rance
7. List of trooks for Further Study.
8. Pry"fr Clhildren.

Senriar oG rade for Teachers and Older Scholars.................... .
Middle Grade.............................................. 150.
Junior Grade ...................................................... loc.
Primary Grade............................................

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches,
INTRODUCTION BY THU

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul's
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